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CANUCKS OPEN
NEWDRIVE
FOR ANTWERP

LONDON, Oct. 20 (AP)—Russian and Partisan. troops
today captured the Yugoslav capital of Belgrade, annihilating
its Axis garrison in street battles, while Berlin announced that
other Soviet forces had penetrated 12 miles inside East Prussia, smashing across the pre-war German frontier on an 80mile front.
Moscow also announced a new invasion of Hungary from
the South, with a nine-mile penetration to a point 90 mll*s
South of Budapest, and also the conquest in the Eost of
Hungary's third city, Debre
cen, where thousands of Germans were slaughtered or captured.

Swedish Military
Strong Enough
to Free Norway

Tall Draw to Keep
Out of Dom. Field
QUEBEC. Oct » (CP) - The
Canadian Congress nf Labor tonight called nn Premier Drew of
Ontario to "refrain from Interfering ln Ihe Dominion fields of Jurisdiction" ind 'aniline hil primary
rupouiibllityiW U i e w s program, "
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AACHEN FALLS
LONDON, Oot. 20 (CP)-BlaitIng their way through pine grovel
and vlllagei, lit Canadian Army
troops advanced five miles In a
new offensive launched North of
Antwerp today. Tonight they
were seven mllei Southeast of the
Netherlands town of Bergen op
zoom-and Ita excellent harbor,
midway between Antwerp and
Rotterdam on the last Schelde
eituary.
American troopi meanwhile
cruahed the heart out of Aachen
and drove the l u t remnante ef
Himmler1! S.S. Kite troopi Into
a deathtrap en the outskirts of
Germany'i No. 1 Weitern frontier
olty.

Fire Still Raging
Uncontrolled
Eight Hours Later
3600 HOMELESS

Fire Chief Jamei E. Granger estimated damage at "between $3,000,000 and $3,000,00," but added the
estimate probably would hava to
ba reviled upward. He laid the
tire probably would continue moit
of .tomorrow.
The number of casualties mounted during the night to 18 known
dead. Five penom were reported
missing.
Directing Korea ot police tn tha
>r*A «i»_J!-kt»ettTal.-jM»aetor
rank Storey o l d he personally
had aeen 12 bodlei among charred
remnants ln tha wake of the Inferno. At police headquarters, Capt
Harry Well said reporti from officers at the scene indicated a fatality
toll of possibly forty.
An earth-shaking explosion of
one of the East Ohio Gas Company's
two spherical liquid gal tanki at
East 61st St. and the New York
Central Railroad tracks sent flames
hundred! of feet ikyward about
3:M p.m. C.D.T. Witneeeei u l d the
blait hurled a canopy ot fire over
frame structures in the immediate
vicinity and ihattered wlndowi
more than a mile distant.
Spokeimen for Eait Ohio said tonight they were "completely it a
lose" ai to the probable cause,
aiierting an earlier theory that
blast in an American Gai Association testing laboratory preceded the
major explosioni had proved false.
One executive laid reporti were
received of a fire of unknown or
Igln ln the yard of the liquefying
plant. Director R. M. Conner of
the A. G. A. laboratory reported
"our men law the explosion and,
therefore, our plant could not have
itarted the Wast."
Scores of flrel iprang up slmolt
Instantly as the tinder-dry struc
turei were Ignited. Panic-itrlcken
mothers
darted
from
burning
homes, leading children to sifety
A second explosion soon rocked
the area, skyrocketing a freih col
umn of flumes Al the raging fire
ipread on the wings of a brisk
breere, still more blasts occurred
although less severe. Pooli of liquid gai detonated and minor
blasts occurred in gaa mains, ap
parently as the highly volatile substance reached those outleti.
Storige and liquifying plants, located at the foot of East 62nd St
and the New York Central tracki
were valued it $6,000,000 ind Included four tanka containing a total
of 300 million cubic fett ot liquid
gaa

Two-Year Term for
Winnipeg Druggist

••TOCKH6LM, Oet 20 (AP) Under ths headline "What can
Sweden dot Terror In Norway
and Denmark" the newspaper Aftontldnlngsn euggsstsd tentetlvely In an editorial today that "Sweden ahould go Into the war."
"It cannot be denied auch action
would ba convincing evidence of
our solidarity with our nelghbora"
tha Social Democratic Party's
newapaper aaid.
Aftontldnlngen i s Id Swedish
military power now la certainly
aufflelent ta free Norway from
Qermany.

Yanks Drive Last
of S.S. Troops
Into Death Trap

BLASTS RIP
GAS PUNT;
DEATHS HIGH

CLEVELAND, Oet. 20 (AP)
The death Hit mounted tonight In
the wake of thunderous exploa
loni which ripped a $0,000,000 II
quid gat itorage plant and aprearl
the moit devastating fire In Cleveland's history over a W-block
Eait Side area.
Still raging virtually uncontrolled eight hour* after tha Initial
blatt tha blue made an estimated 3600 homeleii and (oread
poaalbly 10,000 famlllei ta evac
uata yet undamaged homei because of disruption of utilities
and danger ol further explosions.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 20 (CP.-Clerence L. McConnell, retired Winnipeg druggist, today waa eenlenred
to two yeara ln penitentiary on four
charges of fraudulently obtaining
credit to the extent of $3300
He was found guilty by an assize court Jury Wednesday Mr
Justice A. K. Dyssrt sentenced him
today
There are 30 other chargea outstanding against McConnell, but
these hsve been trsversed until
next assizes.

Tito'l Forces Take
Dalmatian Port
LONDON, Oet X (CP) - Yugoslev forces have captured the Important Dalmatian port of Duhrnvnik, Marahal Tito announced today
tn a communique broadcaat by the
Free Yugoslav Radio. The bulletin
also announced thst Partlssn artillery was shelling German positions ln Zagreb, capital nf Croatia.
and said tha power station In lhe
city had heta knocked out.
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"little Arnhem"
Unit* Nomad.—Paga 3.
Rial Rebellion Survlvora
to Gat Allowances.—Page 4 . .
N a i l Survivor Didn't W o n t
t o l e a v e Canadian Ship.—Page) 3 .
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MEN FROM 600 SHIPS

By RICHARD KASISCHK
Aiiociated Preu Staff Writer

A late Berlin broadcast laid Soviet troopi had rolled on 30 mllea
Northweit of Debrecen, reaching the
rail town of Tiszacsege, on the Tisza
River 85 miles East of the menaced
Hungarian capital.
In Tramylvanla other Red Army
troopi and Romanian units overran
Chllla, a village only IS mllei Southeast of Satu-Mare, last big Xransylvanlan locality still In enemy handi,
and In one sector killed or captured
?n entire enemy battalion trying to
flee toward neighboring Czecho-tlovakla.
Southeait oj fallen Belgrade, key
to tha Balkam, the Russian communique iaid a total of 17,147 trapped Germans were killed or captured ln eliminating an enemy pocket
Although Moicow wai illent about
the three-iided onilaught agalnit
Eait Prusila, an Aiiociated Preai
correspondent there was allowed to
radio that "the Russian! have entered Reich territory."
A German High Command itatement broadcast late tonight Bald the
Germani had "retreated to new poiitloni after (prim bafflei" around
Wehklrcben, 20 mllea South ot Boviet-eaptured Edytkau on the Kaunei-Konigiberg highway, and Northweit Of Schlosiberg (Plllkallen.)
TB addition to cracking the German Irontter on a 10-mile front opposite Western Lithuania, the Berlin radio aaid another huge Ruulan
force with a tremendoui .array of
equipment had crowed the frontier
on a DO-mlle front on the Northeait
prciurnably pushing into annexed
Memel Urrltory.
Tbt third Soviet drive waa battering at th* German -frontiar .defancee
in the South, beySud tat HaifaRiver In Northern Poland, Btflln
•aid.
A new Soviet eroaethg of the frontier South ot Ebenroda and Edytkau,
the latter a frontier village taken
Thursday, reiulted ln Red Army
h-oopi reaching tha Romintenscke
Heide, Berlin laid. Thli Is a 435iquara-mlle area of heather and foreit land four to seven miles inside
Eait Pruula.
The' Germani implied that t h e
drive launched by the brilliant
young Jewish tank expert, Gen. Ivan
b, Chemlakhoviky, alio was fanning out North of Edytkau, indicating Hiti armored ipearheadi were
engaged in turning the flank defencei of Tilsit, flready menaced by
s third Rusalan Army arrayed along
l i e Northern ilde of East Pruisia
ln the Memel area.
The 2000-year-old city of Belgrade
on the Danube, captured by the German! April 13. 1941, fell after almoit
a week of ilege to 3rd Ukraine
Army unit! under Gen. Feodor I.
Tolbukhln, conqueror of Bulgaria.
Berlin acknowledged the fall of
Belgrade.
Participating in the bloody houieto-houie fight were Manhal Tlto'i
Yugoilav Partlians.
Belgrade'! fall robbed the enemy
of the main crossroads of the Balkans, opened the way for a drive on
Zagreb, puppet Croat capital, and
Southern Hungary and Ausorla. Zagreb already Is under Partisan artillery fire, Marshal Tito announced.
Other Soviet forcei have crossed
Into Czechoslovakia from Poland
and are only 123 milei away. An
early Junction of Mallnoveky'i men
and the 4th Ukraine Army under
Col. Gen. Ivan Petrov would aeal
off a 15,000-iqusre-rritle ires of
Ciechoilovskla and trap considerable Axil forcea now itruggllng tn
cicape from the mountalnpui territory where mow and rain has
turned roadi Into quagmlrei.

iliniiyft iinir«iij|-iiii-ar«|iji. .i|ippm.',iii,,«ii i in t i i i . iipniij-vwnninnK^p

Jumplng-oft placet for the Canadian drive) were near the villages
ot Capellen and Maria-ter-Haide,
North and Northeait Ot Antwerp.
(The Canadian offensive was described as the lecond phase in the
,
CANADIANS SEARCH OUT HERMAN MINES: Spr. M. I. CotJob
ol clearing the approaches to
hesu (left), Yarmouth, N. S„ and Spr. H. Zajao, Winnipeg, probe the
Antwerp, which, the Allies badly
cobblestones In Belgium for Germsn mlnei.
need ai a supply port for the Western front A dispatch from Aiiociated Press War Correipondent Roger
Greene aaid the German pocket
near BrecKens on the South bank
of the Schelde w u collapsing like
a pricked balloon. The count of
prisoners In the Schelde pocket
stood at almoit 3200).
British infantry under Lt.-Gen.
Crerar'i command, moving North
from Brecht S t Leonard, five miles
Northeait of Marla-ter-Halde, swept
forward more than three mllei in
a thruit designed to protect the
Canadlani' right flank.
Canadian troopi South ot the
Schelde eatuary made a new er.
By DANIEL D l LUCE
Ing of the Leopold Canal,. _
Oostkerke, Mvetf miles Weit of the
Aiiociated Freei Staff yffwtti
W
original crossing point. The GerMOSCOW, Oct. 20 (AP)—Prims Minister Churchill and mani have pulled out almoit com-

Agree on Policy
Towards Yugoslavia
Churchill and Stalin Make Progress
on Settlement of Polish Differences

Jap Defence Stiffens
as Yanks Push Inland
Army Led Revolt
Ousts President
of Guatemala
GUATEMALA CITY, Oct. JO (AP) — Preiident Federlco Ponce
was overthrown today ln a revolt
led by young offlcen of the Guatemalan Army and university students.
'
A new government wai promptly
formed by a triumvirate of Capt.
Jacob Arben, Ma], Arana and
Jorge Torlello, a civilian.
The movement itarted at 2 a.m.
among offlcen and soldier* of tha
barrack! Guardia de Honor, which
wai strongly supplied with modern
weaponi. Including tanki, armored
can and different kinds of machine
(una.
The commander of the guard,
Gen. Frederico Corado, wai killed
at the beginning and a 12-hour
battle followed ln the streets of thli
capital.
The revolutionist! blew up the
forts it San Jose and Matamoroi,
which dominated the city, and laid
siege to the national palace.
The unconditional surrender of
President Ponce, hli cabinet and
hil personal itaff w u demanded.
They threatened to blew up the
place .and Ponce then lurrtndered.
The dty w u quieting down tonight with only single shot! being
heard now and then.

Name Bracken

MacArthur Appeals ro Filipinos
ta Rita and Strike From Within
GENERAL MacARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, PHILIPPINES, Oct. 21 (Saturday) (AP)—American ground forcei hovs
consolidated all beachheads on Leyte In the Central Philippines and are moving inland, Headquarters announced today
in its second communique on the invasion. Ground casualties
were reported comparatively light.
Food ond supplies are pouring ashore as the invaders com*
to grips with the same Japanese who tortured the Americans
and Filipinos following the surrender of Bataan in 1942.
The Japanese Air Force dealt qounter-blows and succeeded
in damaging one of the vessels'?
landing wai made.
of the 600-ship convoy, the
Gen. MacArthur, who wtnt ashore
Communique said.
Another
with hli farce* Thursday (North
was hit by shore fire.
The commuhlqui tnede no reference to a report from the Invasion
scene that the 6000-foot airfield at
Tacloban on Leyte had been seized.
Front-line dispatches from Associated P r e u War Correipondenti reported bitter beachhead opposition
to yeiterday'i landlngi only at one
point where four landing craft and
leveral imall craft were l o i t
Some 260.000 men from 600 ihipi,
along with tanki and auppllea In
a treat synchronized operation of
land, iea and air participated In
the Invaiion. Auitralian wanhlpi
and aircraft alia took part

Speaking over the radio to th*
people of the Philippines, Gen. MaeArthur
told them thtt their Pr**l(Mutual'a radio reporter Gordon
Walker u l d ln a broadcaat that Tac- dent, Serlgo Oimena, Bid memben
loban airfield had fallen to the Am- of hii cabinet were at hli ilde.
ericana but other tfrnnt line correa-,
"Th* u i t *f y»urg*-e»mm*nt I*
pondenti were heart today reportnew thereterr* firmly rwrtiHliltf
ing the lnvaden were near the outed on Philippine ipll," he continiklrti of that field.)
ued. "I now etll upon your supThe bid for Tacloban airfield and
reme effort that the enemy may
the capital city of Tacloban is beknow from the temper of in arouiing made at one of the two chief
ed and outraged people within
pointi of attack en Leyte'i E u t
that ha hai i fare* ta eentond
Coait
^ r t n s % \ ^
At USe htJafBrftBlher 80UO1,
line reporti u l d today forcei have
Gen. MacArhur'i appeal, mad*
moved well inland at Dulag and
few houn attar he had landed
have made adequate preparation!
with hia aiiault forcei after a teragalnit any possible enemy counter
rific air and naval bombardment
attacks.
came 2% yean after hla memorMurlln Spencer, Aiiociated Preu ible wordi, "I shall return," ipoken
Wir Correipondent with the In- upon reaching Auitrilla trom Cervaders, uld the great convoy, ex- regldor.
ceeding thit whloh took the AlEvery available able-bodied surlies to landlngi In North Africa, vivor of hlitoric Bataan and Corcarried u many men aa — per- regldor w u with him.
hap. more than were put alhore
The lodSementi on Leyte, on the
on Frmoh Normandy on D-day, Eastern side of the Archipelago, are
June 6. Prime Miniiter Churchill "rapidly extended" by ground forch u dlicloud that nearly 260,000 es, Gen. MacArthur said.
men wen landed In Normandy
Qen. MacArthur uld the operon the flnt diy.
ation "it one stroke splits In two

NIEPAWA, Watt., Oct JO ( C P > John Bracken, National Progressive
Conservative leader, will seek a seat
in Parliament as a member for the
Federal constituency of Neepawa
In the next Dominion election.
Before a crowd of leveral hundred
party supporter!, he wai nomories ln theie crowded aad aerloui
Britain and Rusila agreed upon
afternoon and the Nails turned inated here today et a meeting of
dayi.
Joint efforti to expel the Germani
and fled.
the Neepawa Progressive Conserv"Moit of ill hai It been pleaiant
from Yugoslavia and to bring about
Tew civilian! remained in the ative Association.
a union of the Royal Yugoslav gov- to me and an honor to have so many
In his acceptance speech, Mr.
ernment and Marshal Tito's Nation- long and Intimate talks with my wreckage left by the 10-day artil- Bracken advocated a long-range,
al Liberation movement, and both friend and war comrade. Marshal lery and air bombardment which permanent plan of reform for Cafulfilled
Lt.-Gen.
great powers agreed that the Yugo- Stalin, and .to deal with the many methodically
nadian agriculture; a rational reilav people have the inalienable difficult questions lnsepsrsble from j Hodges' pledge to destroy Aachen adjustment of Dominion-Provincial
population
of
163.000,
United forward march of the once with
right to settle their constitutional
relations, and criticized the Federal
great nations through the many vie unless the German garrison lurfuture after the war.
Although caiualtlei ilnce the
Government's
manpower policy,
rendered.'
The agreements were reached issltudes of war.
particularly what he termed the Leyte lahdingi itarted yesterday,
"I hope most earnestly and *I be
S.S. troopi fortified weir courage home army of 70,000 men.
with the full epproval and knowlhave been kept low by constant covedge of the United Slates Govern- lieve with deep conviction that the with wine and. liquor seized ln
erage of the air forces and ships'
In hii tint bid fpr a seat In the
warrior itatesman at the head of i pillaging tour of the city. They ihot
ment
gum, including the 16-inchen of
House of Commoni ilnce hli elecRuasla.
through
these
years
of
itorm
|
,
j
clviliani
and
loldiers
alike
o
w
n
The two Allied chiefs were sble
tion aa national leader in 1942, Mr. battleihipi, front line dlipatchei
to report that the polish differences and tempest into the sunlight of a I w h o tried to escape to the Amerl- Bracken ii expected to be opposed made clear that the Japanese have
which had shaken the United Na- broader snd happier sge for all, and jean lines after the city wai sur- by F. D. MacKenzle, present Lib- muitered their forcei lufflciently
tion! itructure, h i v e . i e e n notably wlth him in this task will msrch the j rendered.
eral member for Neepawa, and a to put up bitter resistance ln tome
narrowed as a result of the Mojfow British Commonwealth of Nations j Berlin claimed several days ago C F F . candidate, possibly A. J. M. sectors.
conferencei, and that miiconcep- and the mighty United States of; that 5000 Americans had been klll- Poole, a former supporter of his In
A Pearl Harbor communique of
Arrerira "
I ^j a n d 14,000 more wounded or taktlom hate been dlipe%ed.
Manitoba
legislature.
The Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, detailAs Mr. Churchill snd Premier en prisoner, but an American 1st the
Sitting In one of theie lesslom
C.C.F.
plan
a
nominating
conven
ing
how carrier planei laid low the
were Premier Stsnlslaw MlkolaJ- Staliu parted, high diplomatic Army spokesman tonight said eal- tlon early next month.
Japaneie defences on Leyte
and
ciyk and Foreign Minister Tadeus sources made plain that there had ; ualties were the lightest in history
nearby Ulandi to help clear the way
Romer of the Pollih Government ln been substantial-achievements in for an operation of Its kind. Field
for
landlngi,
listed
the
destruction
London, President Boleslsw Berut, coordinating with their victorious ' reporti 10,000 Germans were taken
of 67 planei and the linking of a
Polish Nstionsl Council Chairman, alliance the solution to some of prisoner.
large enemy cargo ship.
Meanwhile the Britlih drive In
snd Edward Oiubka-Morawikl of Europe'! political troubles
The bag of planes raised to more
Military decisiona, which may at- the centre of the Aachen-Arnhem
tho Polish Committee of National
than 1400 the number knocked out
e
VANCOUVER, Oct 20 ( C P ) - T o by carrier planei since they opened
Liberation
''
necessary to finish line slithered to a halt in the mud
The Polish conversations are con-j the war In the West, necessarily re- and against stiffening German re- gain support for efforts to obtain preparation! tor the Philippine! Insistance. Though field dispatches the franchise In British Columbia,
t i r i n g with harmony established j malned tight secret!.
vaiion Oct, 9 with attacks on )he
between the Soviet Union and both
On the political front, there wsi placed Britiih tanka within ilx a public meeting sponsored by the
Polish carhps.
I heartening Indication of an early miles of Venlo. the Mais River city Khasla Dlwan Society of East In- Ryukyus within 200 miles of Japan,
Recoiling from the surprise
two miles West of the Oerman fron- dians will be held in the Slhk
The outcome of the conference ' fuilon of the Lotjdon ind Lublin
landlngi, the Japanese were rewai announced more than a day I factions, with the_fctspute over the tier, the bulk of the push rested be- Temple here Sunday Harold Winch,
ported ihelllng the Invsden with
after Churchill and Stalin exch.ng-; ill-fated Warsaw revolt apparently tween Venray and the rail town C. CF leader In the province, will
mortan and artillery.
drizzling I pigeonholed and removed from de- i of Amerika, nine mllea Northwest be the speaker.
ed friendly farewells In
of Venlo.
The Amirlcina, however, puahrain at the Moicow ilrport Thurs- bate.
Nagindar Singh Gill and Kazara
The French lit Army and the Singh Gurcha, members of the soed Into open country deaplte thla
"When MlknlalczyA returns from
day morning.
American
7th
Army
fighting
in
the
realatance,
aaid an American netLondon next time," laid an authoriciety, have spent the past month
The two atateimen alio reeehid tative lource. "it will be to stay.* Vosges Mountains at the Southern
work pool broadcaat from Leyte,
gathering statistics on the number
accord on the remaining pointi of
and one column waa "cloalng In on
Ai Mr. Churchill prepared to de- «nd of the Western front were of East Indians living In B. C, their
the city of Tacloban." Thit city ll
the Buloarlan armlKlee In t l d a y i ! p ~ ^ m ^ t T e l i ^ o r t he' 'solemnly ' making iteady progress
ocrupatloni. and investments they
ot conference here In the Soviet
at the Northern end of Leyte,
" took a salute from an honor guard I The Americans were moving be- have made in property here and in
capital.
North ef the point where one
of Bed Army troops which march-, yond csptured Bruyeres. 1] mllei Victory Bonds.
M. Stalin, whom Mr Churchill ed psst sfter a Ruaalan hand had , Eut °< Iplnal. occupying the rughailed u "ray friend and war com- played "God S i v . the King" and f«d Vosaei mountsln heights on the
rade," and thl Brltlab Prime Minis- the Soviet Nathional Anthem Pre-1 North. French troopi pushed Eaat
ter also discussed railitary conclus- mier Stalin stood at Mr Church- - o w " 1 Ventron Pass. 24 air milei
northweit of Mulhausen, fortreu
ions of the RocaavtfSa-jaiairchlll Que- Ill's ilde.
Soviet .nd Britlih till-, hung In ! ««J eight mile. Wert of the Rhine.
bec Conference-ftgNBlf winning
of tha war in Welt-are lurope. and bright itreami of color over the '
they ihared the utnwet eoofldence | airport buildings and along the FIND HEIRESS STRANGLED
In the future progrfu of Allied op- tAtt of the field,
OTTAWA. Oct 20 (CP) - Nine ihlp from a Vancouver shipyard
eratloni en all fronts.
Mr Churchill, habitual cigar In I Y UNKNOWN PERSON
I/)S ANGELES, Oct JO <AD - ships bound for the high aeaa and and her reply will be heard by the
It wsi declared authoritatively hand, and Foreign Secretary Kden
crowd over loud-speakers.
thst lisuei were cleared up on Sov- finally boarded their plane after A coroner'i Jury which heard a the combat lanea tomorrow will be
Po. Stanley Campbell of Drumlast minute remark! with Premier aherlfra Investigator teatlfy that launched by inatructiona hrondcaat
iet-Polish relatione
International agreement nn a world- from Parliament Hill aa Prime Min- heller, Alt*., will tell his mother
Again breaking precedent sa evid- Stalin
of Georgette Rauerdnrf. 30-year ister Mackenzie King and Shirley to launch a 10.(IOO-ton maintenance
ence of the cordlslity of tl)» Angloold Hollywood Canteen hoitess had Temple, young Hollywood actress, ahlp for the Royal Navy at VanSoviet slllanee. Premier Stalin hrav.
been eliminated today found the along with Cabinet Minliters and couver; Sesmsn Anthony Kalirhnk
ed the rain lo lee Mr Churchill off
nil heireas had been strangled by returned fighting men. attend a of Dauphin. Man. will tell his warat the airport Mr. Churchill ipoke
reremony prior lo opening of the widowed iliter, Mrs Elizabeth Aaan unknown person
over a microphone for Soviet newille, to launch sn Algerine mineMOSCOW. (Vt Ifl iDelayed)
Seventh Victory Loan Monday
raell, declaring It hli lamest belief
sweeper at Port Arthur. Ont
'AP)--Prime Minister Churchill.
that Russia, the Britiah CommonThe proceeding! begin at noon.
Seaman Clive Grayblel of Asslnllilting beside s imoky fireplace A g r e e Of") W o r l d
weslth snd lhe United States would
The Seventh Victory Loan li for
bola. Ssik., will ipeaV to hli sister.
In the Rrltlah Embaaiy tonight . . , .
march In unions through yesra of
H.SOO.OOO.OOO. 1100,000.000 more than
Mrs. Donald Rudd at Sorel. Que,
with Foreign Secretary Iden, . W i d e S t a n d a r d
.peace
the llxth campaign.
who will launch a 10,000-ton cargo
talked Jovially for neurit an hmir I
Q
"I have now come to the end of a
Repreaentatlve repatriate, from Ship; Lieut. William Howe, R C N .
with more than XI Rrltlah and Of"! K e nTicillin
I
moet strenuous snd at the lame time
each Province will launch the shlpa will speak to his mother, Mrs C. O
Amerlran correapcwidenta and all
LONDON. Ort ?0 (CP-Reuter)
a most sgreesble visit to Moscow,"
by broadcasting Instructions from Howe, wife of'Munitions Minister
Snvlet JourrfSlllta.
An international agreement on I
Mr. Churchill laid "We hsve workParliament Hill to mothers, aweet. Howe, st Toronto, where she will
Roth Mr Churchill'a and Mr, wide uniform standard and unit nf
ed very hard Aa 1 said last night.
hearts or listers who will christen lsunch an Algerine minesweeper
Eden'i remark! were off the penicillin haa been rearhed bv th*
we have been a council of workmen
the veaaela,
Mr. King and hli Cabinet colHealth Committee of the League
record
and aotrllera. hut the gencroua hosSrjdn Ldr Henry Tllaon of Vsn- league* and other gueiti will ipeak
It waa the eve of Mr .Church- of Natloni. <V Henr-- Dale, Preel.
pitality and rordlsl friendship with
from
e befligged platform u t up In
lll'l departure from Moecow Ill j dent of th* Royil Society, announc- couver will Instruct his iliter. Han
which we hava been welcomed and
n*. to launch * ^laooo-toa carte I Ha ahadow at tha Peaoe Tower.
ed her* todar.
lustained h u left ma and my friend ' ttp**t*i Ured but hippy.

Premier Stalin have ended their conference here after making |pletely from position! guarding
Important progress toward settlement of the Polfsh question the canal between Oostkecke and
Aadenburg, front dlspatchei laid.
and establishing a joint Brit-^
One blatt from a 156-mm, field
ish - Russian policy toward and colleague, Foreign Secretary
piece destroyed the last S.S. comYugoslavia, It was announced Mr. Eden, with moit pleasant mem- mand pott In Aachen at 3:30 thli

Winch to Speak
in Sikh Temple

Nine Ships Will Be Launched
From Canadian Ports Today

Churchill Remarks
Off the Record

American time) w u quoted In a
field dispatch u saying that there
w u Uttle more than one Japaneie
dlvlilon on Leyte.
Qen. MacArthur laid th* operationi caught tha tnemy by lurprlie
and beachheads were secured "with
small caiualtlei."
(The Tokyo radio w u heard by
the Federal communication! comminion to u y that a '.'full-icale onilaught" igalnst MacArthur'! forcei
w u about to be launched. The
broadcut w u beamed to tha United Statei.)

thl Japanese forces In the Philippines." He estimated these at 226,000, commanded by Field Manhal
Count Terauchl, and pointed eut
that Japanese on the big Southern
Island of Mindanao wara virtually
Isolated by the operation.
A dispatch from AP War Correipondent Dean Schelder, on Leyte,
said the assault troops itruck ilmultaneously under fire from American and Australian ships, at three
points. One beachhead extended
from San Ricardo, about three mllea
South of the Island'i principal City
of Tacloban. to Palo. Another w u
between San Joie and Dulag. A
third was reported at Panaon "on
the Southern tip of Leyte," but probably referring to the Island of Panaon, Immediately South of Leyte.
These main landing! were preceded by lodgements on Dlnagat
and Homonhon Islands, commanding the entrance to Leyte Gulf.
The battleships moved daringly
close to the ihore to plant their iteel
into airdromes, highways and road
junctions inland
And above the din and imokl
roared planes from American carriers and units of the Royal Auitralian Air Force. They bombed and
strafed the beaches.

May Start London
Johannesburg
Plan* Service
DURBAN. South Africa. Oct X
(CP-Reuter) — Operation of a
45-hour commercial plane aervice
between London snd Johinneeburg la believed likely u l r-wuK
nf recent discussions between the
Union Government end Brlg.-Gen.
A. C. Critchley, Cslgsry-born Director of Britiah Oversees Alrw.ys
Corporation, who now ti In South
Africa The aervice may be itarted early next year

Harvest* Workers
Will Be Directed
to B.C. Lumber
EDMONTON, flat 20 (CP)
R_ O. Macl_arhlan nf the Fdmonton
Selective Servire Office aald today that on complellnn of harvesting In Alberta, M0 Eastern Canada
worker* will be directed In case
the Isbor shortage for the Winter
season In hush wnik nf the Rrlt.sh
Columbia lumbering snd logging
Industrial.
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Fear Russians May
Set Up "Free
German Committee"

labor Congress Endorses Program
of Political Action Committee

LONDON, OIL 20 (CP-Reuter)
—Now that tht tttt Army It reported by Berlin to havt entered
l i l t Prussls, Nail loader, feir
thtt the Russians may set up a
thl Congress indorsation of tbt
"Free German" administration
C.C.F.. mtdt at the 1941 oonvenundtr thtlr control on Qtrmtn
tlon, ln effect
sail.
Resolutions rtferrlng directly to
Political olrclis htrt believe
the Congreu tndortitlon of tht thit thlt li tht reason why tht
entire Qtrmtn press h u opined
C.C.F. were dropped In the substilengthy attacks on tht Moscow
tution ot the single reiolutlon of
"Free Qtrmtn Committee."
political action.
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School Board to Seek Use of South
Slocan Bus for Granite Road Pupils

.I.»P

Duisburg on Flrfe
From End to fnd
OTTAWA, Wt m tOt) - The
Oermin olty of Duisburg w i t "on
f Ire trom tnd to odd" tfttr tut.T.
and R.C.A.F. bombers emashtd at
It with 10,000 pounds of bombs In
two saturation raids during tht
week ended Oct. 19, tht R.C.A.F.
•ild tonight In Its weekly luminary of o v i n i a opentlons.
"No olty In tht world h u tvtr
had such a heavy weight of
bombi In to ihort a time," the
tilmiry uld of the ittscks whloh
w i n oarrled out low thin 11
houn apart.
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Specials
Children's Wear

Arrangements tor use of the school that • but htd been tought for yetrs
but running between South Slocin Ftw of the older children would lie
tnd Ntlion will be sought by the expected to ute the feus, they t a l i
By JACK WILLIAMS
Nelson School Board to take care V.jiy In this group used bicycles.
SPECIAL (Limit 2 to o customer)—Wool Rompers ond
Canadian Press Stiff Wrltsr
ot younger pupils coming to Ntl- Despite efforts of the Public Works
Dresses in Yellow, Blue, Red and Green. Infants size only.
son from the Granite Road trea, • Department, walking condltloni en
Q U E 8 K , Oct 30 (CP) - Tht
delegation of 10 men and women th road were btd for netrly tlx
Regular $2.95
HALF PRICE
Cinidlan Congress ol Libor today
w u Informed at the Board meeting months of the year. During the mow
tndorted the program of ltt politicil
COATS—Lined and interlined, in Tweeds. Sizes 3 to 14X.
Friday night.
period the road was plowed and
tctlon committee hy a 272 to 188
Spokesmen for tha delegation, sanded, but room tor car traffic narvote It tht fifth annual convention.
Mrs. a Liversldge, and Carl And- rowed and danger for walking chilDebate on approval of the 29erson,
emphasized that bus transpor- dren was Increased. Mort smsll
In general, those opposed to tuppolnt program started yesterday
tation w u needed mainly to pro- chllUren than ever were using the
GIRLS' THREE-PIECE SUITS—Coat, leggings and bonnet.
and continued throughout the morn- port of the C.C.F. by the Congrest
tect the younger children from the road.
ing session putting the convention voted agalnit the resolution.
Sizes 3 to 6 years.
( L l 2 T*»Z
dangen of busy and t u t travel ot
Advice on tht matter had already
behind schedule and necessitating
A. R. Moiher Of Ottawa w u rePrice
*plul*l J
Granite Roil.
been tought of tht Department of
an evening session to conclude busi- elected President of tht Congrm
Tht Boird will u k tht Depart- Education tht delegates Wtrt told.
ness.
for the fifth term. Alex MicAusBOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS—Coat, leggings and helmet.
ment of Education lt t scheme It had advised the Nelson trustees
Congress executive officers told lane ot Vancouver tnd Sol Splvtk
could be put into effect whereby that lt t but w u purchased, hilt
Sizes 3 to 6 years.
(tin G*\
the delegates that the reiolutlon of Toronto were elected Vlce-Pretlthe youngsters could bt picked up the coit of operation would bo borne
Priced at
*pl\J*yj
they were debating wat concerned dentt tnd members named to tha
by the but tfter lt hid brought ln by the Department the other hilt
only with the program of the P.A.C. Executive Council wert: George
the South Slocin students; then, on by the Nelion School Board. This
BABY DRESSES—Lovely Crepe Dresses for the tiny tot.
—a post-war plan defining the Con- Burt ef Windsor, Ont; 1. t. Mcthe home journey, take the Granite meant thtt City taxpayers would be
Pink, Blue and White. Sizes 1 to 3 years. Priced at
grest policies on domestic tnd In- Qulrt of Ottawa; C H. Millard of
required to shoulder increued exRoad youngsters out first.
WASHINGTON,
Oct.
30
(CP)
ternational matters—but the dele- Toronto; Sllby' Barrett of Sydney,
NEW DENVER, B.C., Oct 30 The delegation stated that 30 chil- penditure for i n iret not ln thl
President Roosevelt 'aces the bit
gatei debated the issue largely on N.S., and T. Preieau of Montreal
Confidence thit tht people of tho
terest fight of his csreer whtn he dren attended Nelson Schools and Nelson ichool district
the relationship between the C.CF.
Only acclamation of tbe election
Slocan will put the Seventh Victory
starts in New York Siturday to
and the Congress.
went to Pat Conroy of Ottawa, who
Loan over ln thlt Diitrict w u excampilgn, tor t fourth term reelecSLEEPERS—Sizes 1to6 years. Blue and
( t l7 C
The stand on the resolution leaves w u reelected Secretary-Treasurer. tion.
pressed by Frank Broughton, ChairPink. Priced at ,
*y\*ei*}
man
of
tht
Nltioml
War
Finance
His Republican opponent Gov,
Committee In the Slocin irea, FrlHardington, Mn. A. D. Tullock, Thomu E. Dewey of New York, In
diy, when he stated plant wert
Mn. A. T, Richards, Mrs. C R.his Wednesday night address ln
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 20 (AP) complete for tht drive opening
Dirrough, Mn. T. A. Temple, Mrs. New York, flatly declared that "we Tossing t ntw barrage at what he
Monday.
& Page, M n John Cartmel, Mrt. are paying ln blood" for thi lack callt ''one-man government," ThoraWhile the quota, $80,000, w u much
J. H. Wilkinson, Mrs. R. S. Sargent of i n "Intelligent" program for u E. Dewey tonight declared that
larger, he felt sure thlt tht enviable
Mn. P. G. Morey, Mn. A. Collln- dealing with Invaded Oerm-my. He President Roosevelt Is trying to
also
charged
the
alleged
Morgenrecord
of the Slocan ht past camson, Mn. G. A. Hall, M n Btiton,
mike political capital out of social
tht union had tuthority to give
paigns would bt maintained. The
Mrs. Mona Meagher, Mitt Margaret thau plan to make Germany an gains which he said were Initiated
such ttturance or gutrtntte to Mr.
Arthur, Miss Edna McKenzIe, Miss agricultural state had Infused Ger, by Republican administrations.
Making • tour of Weitern Slocan h u never filled to exceed
Juitlce S. E. Richardi, tht Commini
with
t
fanatical
determine,
M. Finch, Miss C. Sullivan and Miss
The New York Governor prom- branches of Csnadian Industries, Its objective! m d ln the tint cammissioner.
He u l d lt w i t true
E. Cross.
George Peate assisted tlon to resist at i time when their ised to expand m d broaden these Limited, including the Company's paign won tlve honor pennants.
that the Commissioner htd u k e d
A total of 7M« No. J Ration Books ln directing the ration book appli- morale w u weakening.
Assisting in the campaign will
gains If elected.
11. C. plants, Gordon C. Gtrbutt of
' were
such tnurtnee before agreeing to
Probably nothing his opponent
given out ln Nelaon during cants.
Montreal, Publicity Mintger of Ci- be the following:
accepted the appointment u Comcould i t y could bt mort designed
the three dayt of distribution. This
Roiebery—E. Leveque.
nadian Industries, and Editor of
missioner.
to hurt tht President's peraonil
w u 236 more than were glven'out
Sandon—Mrs.
A.
Harris.
the C.I.L. Ovat the Comptny'i
TORONTO,
Oct
10
(CP)
fred
feeling! or damage him politically
during the distribution of the No. 4
Zincton Mine!—A. Avison.
house magazine, arrived ln Nelion
He tdded thtt the situation was
W.
Dowllng,
Canadian
Director
ot
The President now lt forced by
Ration Books when 7410 were given
New Denver—Dr. A. Francis, Nti]
Frldiy night from the C o u t ind
the United Packinghouse Workers to tense that the slightest spark
the
all-out
attempti
to
dislodge
him
out
was met here by Guy Davis, man- Tattrie, James Greer, J. Ttylor, H.
of America (C.I.O.) said tn • itate- might dote down the lnduitry i t
trom hit long tenancy of the White
ager of the Nelson branch, explos- Loughecd, James Draper, William
Friday afternoon and orenlng the
ment here tonight thtt reporti thtt thy moment but he told Mr. JusHouie to abandon his aloofness and
ives division.
Rutherford, T. Dark, T. Flint and
workers handed out 21SS books ln
the union had given assurance thtrt tice Richardi In a long-distance
descend to tht hustings.
the Council Chamber i t thl City
Mr. Garbutt was 30 yean In the F. Broughton.
would be no strike until tbe re- telephone conversation h t would
Tht President's speech Siturdiy
Silverton—A. Ham, O. McKay,
Hall.
newspaper gsme before transfercently-appointed
Commissioner h u ute hli Influence to withhold i c night ln New York ( i t 8:30 p.m.
Mrt. N. C. Stlbbt, who w u to
ring to the publicity field. He w u G. Ironside. H. Wilson, R. Dewli had ample time to investigate the
tion by the union until officials of
CDT) is before the Foreign Policy
chirge of the distribution, o l d Frieditor of tbe Standard-Freeholder snd a GUI
current dispute tn the packing In- the union, the Department of LaAssociation and normally It would
Slocan City—W. E. Graham tnd
of Cornwall, Ont, for 13 yaan prior
day night thtt there had been to
By ROBERT IUNBON
dustry, were not true.
bor and M_r. Richardi htd tn opporA ltrgt number ot friends trom bt a studious, Impartial discussion
to becoming Director of Publicity D. Hood.
real rush, but that applicants had
Associated Press 8talf Writer
of United Statu ptrtlciaatlon in
Mr. Dowllng tald no official of tunity to meet
for the Department of Munitions
Perry's Siding—Oordon Hamilton.
come quite regularly; i t timet there Crawford Bay tnd Neiton filled tht
world
attain,
particularly
•
ln
the
LONDON,
Oct
30
(AP)—More
md Supply at Ottawa In SeptemS o m e n Funeral Homt Parlor FriAppledtle—M. Woyna.
,
would bo t small line up.
proposed security league.
than 17(0 h u v y bomberi from ber, 1940, a position he retired from
Winlaw-A. Newton.
Volunteer worken in Nelion who day afternoon for the funeral of
'••a-a******-'****--'-*****---*--^^
But lo tht face of Gov. Dewey's Italy md Britain liced German in- last February in order to take hli
Lieut-Colonel
Robert
Strickland
Villicm—C. Newcomen.
have assisted with the distribution
attack trom the Herald-Tribune's dustries md communications with present post with Canadian Indusof the No. 8 Ration Booki during Cholmley, D.S.O., who died tt Koot- forum Wedneiday night it would
t series of shattering blowt l u t tries, Limited.
tht three dayt were Mrt. James enty Lake General Hospital, Nei- seem certain that the President will
night tnd todiy u official estimates
While here, Mr. Gsrbutt w u InSpencer, Mrs. G. S. Mclntoeh, Kit. ton, Tuetdiy.
strike back with tht same kind of declared Germany's finished oil
terested to find himself in tht homt
Rev. W. J. Sllverwood offlclited.
H. A. Pirker, Mrs. D. D. McLean,
oratory.
production had been cut Tt per cent town of J. W. Holmes, of Montretl,
Mra. W. D. Morton, Mrt. A. E.The hymn choien was "Abide With
below its Msy potentlsl.
general sales manager of the C.I.L
Stewart, Mrt. & A Cutter, Mrt W. Me", There wert many floral tribMore than 1,000 R A F . and R.C.- Explosives Division, and to see s
A. Graham, Mn. S. C. Latornell, utes.
A.F. night bombers hit Stuttgart t picture of Mr. Holmes,of 1908 vin
C.
B
Garland,
M.
E.
Harper,
G.
A.
M n . C. T. Turner. Mn. Fred Rupdouble-header wallop four houn | ta"ge7whon'hii w u "mantger of the
pel, Mn. H. B. Gore, Mn. H. X. Hlidworth, J. A. Stewirt, O. Petit
apart, made a third large-scale as-. N e l s o n , e n l o r j , o c k e y t e a m o f u , l t
Tbiln, Mrs. R. Keffer, Mrt. A. J, and H. Hinckt acted at pallbearers.
sault on Nurnberg tnd attacked; d a t e | w h | c h h e l d t h e hockey title
Dunnett Mrs. G. A. McDonald, Mn. Interment w u ln the Neiton MemWiesbaden ln the Rhineland with j o ( B c a n d Alberta, and which
orial
Park.
W. Wright Mra'Jean Cruickahank,
slightly less force. _ Nine bomberi embraced four players who became
Col. Cholmley w u bora ln MaiHrt. F. M. Zrsklne, Mra J. H. Lawwere lost All the Canadian planes national executives — the two PatMOSCOW, Oct M (API-Allied
rence, Mrs. Ada E. Stewart, Mrs. I i ton, Yorkshire, 57 yuan igo. Ht
returned lately.
ricks, Lester md Frank, later to be diplomatic observers retd with mixw u tn original member ot the Xi|t
About 750 United States heavy hockey moguls; and Bellerose (ind ed feelingi tonight t Tass dispatch ot»*e*ts>toMaamtoaaa*at***m#Kt>stt^^
Yorkshire Regiment having bttn
bomben from Italy today blasted j o u n n i a t e r t 0 D e top ranking men to Pravda reporting a mail meetseconded to tht King's African
LONDON, Oct 10 ( C P ) - Tht the Rotenhelm rsllyards, 35 miles | n the express field.
ing of Lublin Poles charging PreRifles on the Tanganyka Boundary (Boird ot Trade disclosed tonight
SouthwVst of Munich on the Bren-1 After putting )n Jfour busy bona mier Stanislaw Mlkolajcyyk's LonCommission on Lake Rudolf.
that Greit Britain's exports st ths neV Pan line, oil storage tanks at I here between trains, Mr. Garbun don Government with responsibility
snd of 1043 totalled • little mort Regensburg, on the Danube 60 miles [ continued his trip East
for "criminal scti of terror."
than 1 quarter of those In 1638 North of Munich, unspecified obThe dispatch was printed • few
•nd w i n Itlll declining through 'ectlves ln the Brux irea, 50 miles
houn tfter lesders of the London
V Malt Twain had H-Mtf until
1944.
Northwest of Prague ln CzechoGovernment snd leaders ot tht LubJowphlnt tnd Silica
Hovember 80th next he would be
Tht Board published for the first Slovskls, the Isotta-Franschini tank
lin regime optimistically forecast
100 yeara old. But be h u achieved
HIT. Oordon O. McL. Boothroyd
Minister
tlmi tine* tht security sllsnce and motor plant and Breda armahie own Immortality without
ssrly agreement
B A , BX>. Mlniitar.
cloaked thim ln 1M1 figures on the ment works at Milan ln Northern
reaching a phenomenal old age,
Criet of, "Down with MlkolsJM T . H. 8TIWART F O R t l t ,
nitlonil export bade.
and •cwrely m year paetea hut
C
C
Htlltran.
L.M,
Choinnaitw
B.A,
B.D.
Italy, and the Bad Aibllng alrdromi
czyk's Government" resounds*!, Tass
what tome studio or memoirs tnand Organist
Thtjr ihowed, the Boird tald, the, 30 mllea Southesst of Munich.
said, as representatives of Socialist
aptred by vartoue phuee of hie
Or-fmlrrt
tnd
Choir
Leader
"very great itcrlllce" made by the
National Democratic m d Workeri1
Music by the Senior Choir
work appear. Been hi* famous
Allied bombers blew s 15-foot
United Kingdom to concentrate
Mrt. T. i. 8. Ferjuion,
•tory ol the Jumping frdg t u
parties held gathering! In Lublin
gap
ln
s
dim
near
Dieuie,
25
miles
.production on the war.
B.A, A.T.C.M.
t.45 a.m. lunday School
ren birth to m contest which
factories and heird memben of
Northeast of Hsncy, snd at last
Cinidlan Red Crott Society reResponsible officials ot the Board
L« become en annual Institution.
the Committee of Nitlonil Libera- 11:00 i.m. Tht Flood-Tide t f
reports water was pouring through
1:43 a.m. Sundiy Schools
ceived
t
$1529.71
grtnt
trom
the
Indicated
that
when
tilt
wsr
ends,
One of the stories we recall of him
Victory
tion charge thst terrorltm w i t inMinister's Study
Trail District Patriotic ind Welttrt Greit Britain would have to shoot the breach, Inundating the counconcerned tee traveller In MlnThe sermon and tU
Victory Lorn Sundiy !! to be ob- stigated with "knowledge tnd
Oroup
Society In September. Total dis- its export output up 50 per cent tryside.
eoufl in lBJi who w u tlttlng bepirti of tht tervtet.
ierved
in
churchei
acrou
Canada
igreement of the io-cslle-1 Polish
tide e native and began to talk
bursements ol the Society ln the over pre-war figurei if the country
will b t sppropriitt
11:00 i.m. Tht Keys tl tht
II
tomorrow,
when
it
ii
expected
minabout some of Mark'e famoua
Government
ln
London,
hesded
by
month were $8753.53.
• to the present period
Kingdom
It to maintain Its standard of living
chtxectera, lnaplred by the eoenee
is ten will call on thetr people "to Mlkolsjciyk."
of peat nitlonil efSubscriptions were $4300.69, snd and mike ends meet
Music by thi Joint
through which they weri patting.
load the country ln lacrlflcltl |flvfort
Choir.,
s
donation
from
the
Ptrk
Siding
But tbe native seemed to hare
Publication ot tht figures alone
ing."
Junior Red Crott raised the totsl w u testimony to the confidence
heard of none of them—Tom Baw7:80 p.m. All Thlnjs Brljht
7:80 pm. "CHRIST II MINI"
National War Finance Committee
Tar. Huckleberry Finn and the
receipts to $ « « . » . Thlt with the thit victory w i s to sure there could
tnd Beautiful
Muilc by tht Glrli
of Nelson Diitrict has appealed to
other*. "ITpver even heard of
balance from the preceding month be no tecurlty dinger.
A special sermon for
Choir.
Pudd'enhead Wilson?" the visitor
minister!
here
to
make
the
Seventh
tht families m d ill
totalled $11,1)46.18.
The drop, tn e u h valui. between
enquired Incredulously. "Pudrt'nVictory Loan the aubject of their
others.
Excelsior Club, Monday eveOther grants msdt ln September 1933 tnd 1M3 amounted to »1,047,head Wilson?- replied the other,
•erWmi In Nelson churchei.
ning i t tht home of the Misses
1:30 p.m. Pirtnt-Tstoher F i n were:
-OK, yeah, I've beard of him In
200,000.
DIGBY, N. S, Oct. 20 ' C P ) - T w o
Laughton, SOO Edgewood Art.
Letter! have also been sent to
sldt Hour
fact, I voted for him lmrt eleoCitizen's Rehabilitation Commitaervice
planes
plunged
to
earth
at
The
Sunday
School
i
minister!
by
heads
of
churchei
In
tto-q/*
tee, $100; Trail Commultny Chest
LONDON, Oct. 11 ( S s t u r d a y ) holts
to pirents.
nearby
Brighton
today
killing
^
C
a
n
a
d
a
emphasizing
the
important*
$500, Victorian Order of N u t t u (CP-Reuters)—The press today i x Slnglnx trom New
ld
$200; Stlvation Army, $200; J. H.pressed concern over the condition explod-ad In mid-air and flamei ' of church congregation! Uking the
Youth Hymnsl.
lead ln "the great task to be comSchofleld Chapter. IODX, $50i Ar- of British export trsde.
A
Cordlsl
Welcome to All
from the blast had set the other
pleted," and urging special obiervthur Chapman Chapter, I.OJ3A
Limited
Lord Beaverbrook's Dally Ex- afire. Next-of-kin have bten notiMemben of the itaff of the KooRetiring collection it both itrancei in churchei thii Sunday.
$150; Queen's Canadian Fund, $100; press said;
fied and namea will be released
TORONTO, ONTARIO
vlcei for Chrlitmu parcels for
t«nay Ingineer Ing Company at
Administration $«2.W.
"These trade figures sre s call to shortly.
those O v e n e u ln thi irmed lerBrilliant bave taken upon themaction and there ire other considIt WM not known immediately
selves the Job of the Internal can- yices from Trinity.
erations which add to the urgency whether the machinea belonged to
vass for the Seventh Victory Loan.
of the call.
the RCAI\ the RAF or the Royal
Deapit-e their reduced number*, the
209 BAKER STREET
"Westward look. Set how the Navy Fleet Air Arm it wai reportworkers are confident of a good
United States, even while its arm- ed, the planei, apparently Anson
showing In their campaign to be
Thefts of women's purses i t pubA Branch c-f Tht Mother Church
ies are storming Aichen ind invad- trainers, were from the Fleet Air
led by a committee of J. H. Hughei,
lic dances in Nelson recently hive ing the Philippines, Is slso getting Arm training ita tion af Yarmouth,
Firtt
VANCOUVER. Oct. 20 (CP)-Re- H. Nickvolodoff, E. Salmon and H.
Tht n n t Church ot Christ
been' reported to City Police. Re- ready to sell tbt world goods.
turned men must be bandfd togeth- Hiltx.
N. S.
Scientist In Boston, Mist.
coveries have been effected in some
"Over 750 Amerlcsn factories
Three bodlei were found in each er in one itrong organization after Splendid work wai dont by theie
Instances, but money and personal art -producing iuch articles u lawn
Sunday School 11:45 am.
heap of burned wreckage outside the war, Flt-Lt. Jamei Sinclair, committee men and otheri in the
effects hnve been taken from them mowers, saucepans, curtain rods the village three mllei from here. Liberal M P. for North Vancouver,
A speclei prrpared mash to reSunday Strvict 11 am.
before they were discarded. Gen- snd even manicure sets.
*£liurrb
told veterani attending the Uni- lait loan. Brigadier J. B. Stephenerally Ihe thefts occurrd when
Subjtet Lenon Sermon
condition your flock during
versity of British Columbia it a ion aaid Friday nigh*, and their
"Look across the border Into CanVictoria and Kootenay
purses were put down on chain or ads. Whst ll this great Dominion
meeting of the Canadian Universi- prevloui records provide incentive
Probation After Death
moult Another B. A K fsrm
for
repeated
succt?u.
window sills while dancing was In doing with her Immense snd highties Returned Men's Association
Rev. A. Stewart, Minister.
progress.
Wednesday Testimonial Meetlni
here today.
•""•tod poultry mash that will
ly specialized war Industries?
11
a.m.—"The Things Which
I p.m.
'The Canadian legion was the
"Last yesr her working populsfive you ullifactlnn.
Art
Not
Seen"
'most
powerful
Influence
for
aolG. H. JONG
tion Incressed by 104,000—and she
READINQ ROOM
dlers after the last war," he laid.
12:13 p.m.—Sunday School.
Is calling out for 170,000 more.
Plani art complete for the anOptn Dally 18
Established In Canada
Its
*TVIthout any harm to war plins, nual meeting of the B C. Pronrea- Veterans of thii war must prevent
27 yean.
All Cordially Welcome.
7:30
p m.—"Triumphant Talth"
the
government
from
repeating
"diChlneie Herb Remedies Canada is well ahesd with the live Conservative Association at vide and g >vern" tartlet.
for Stomach Trouble, switchover to peace. The number of Vancouver Nov. 18. The meeting
Cans-users to conduct lntemsl
Flt-Lt. Sinclair u l d that preaProstate Gland. (Jail, her war workers his dropped by waa postponed from Oct. 23 io ai
125,000 ln • yetr. But thi number of not to conflict with the Victory lurt would have to be brought to drivel among civic employees snd
Sinus
tsson. 1M Nslson, P.O.
Box 420
bear on thf Government to j Provinclsl snd Dominion civil serher workers In civilian Industry Loan drive.
817-lst St. K, Cslgarr Alta.
vants mtpped out thtlr ctmptigns
itrcngthen the Pensions Art
and agriculture has Increased by
Parry headquarter! at Vancoufor tht opening of the 7th Victory
180,000."
ver, have reported thut the agenda
I o.in sales Monday. Alto orgsnlzed
will be long and important, coverfnr Internal csnvaaaes art Nelion
ing plani for organisation work In
ichool teacheri and itaff memben
preparation for the coming Federal
of Kootenay l.ase General Hoipielection and for itudy of post-war
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Newly renovated throughVldorii S t
needi.
Stanley tnd Slllra file.
out. Phonei and elevator.
VICTORIA. Oct 20 t C D - B r l t i i h
ni.ACKTOOI.. Fnglsnd, Oct 10
The Provincial Executive will
11 am.—Mornlnf Serrlct
Columbia,
already
holding
$43,000,Rev. H. J. Krllsch. Pistor
A PATTERSON. late ot
• The defeat nf Germany
000 in Victory Bondi. will mik* an- meet In the morning, followed by r n
2 pm—6unday School
•eymour » t
Vancouver, B. C
Coleman, A]tt, Proprietor
10:00 am—Sundiy SchooL
other lubiUntlal purchait Satur- a general mectlnR of the Associa- snd Japan muit he followed by the
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day. Premier Hart mid today. H«
11-00 a m . - T h i Service.
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did not mention the turn.
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No tvenlng service.
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approirifnately
1200
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at
No,
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complete
dliManning
Depot,
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Ma). Gen. Chnng Tung-Churn. Chiarmament of Germany, control of lied In keeping with the R C . A M
neae Army ipokeiman, iaid today
The Mna Canada Qirli will be Orman Induitrlei which cotiW be derliio-n to diaconllnue recruiting.
that Jipanttf preparing for a fearEimiujfltril tll-ulatt
only IM have voluntarily agreed
ed American landing in China had nul telling war laving lUinpt again ' converted to war purp<*ea, and cretn trantfer to the Army, the Globe
fortified the coastal area between today. when Team 1 will be on ' **l°n by Mllei of an organization
Ctiuifiiaiil (£l|iirrli
and Mall aaid today in a newtptft
Shanghai and Hangchnw Bay and duty The team com.ita of Mary armed with power lo enforce peace
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i
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t r ind Hendry* Slretti
wtre building auhmarlne heeee at Da vu. Alice K^ch, Am Hamilton.
Rev. D. N. Erlcion. Pistor
9:49 ajn.—Church School
"Wtth only an apprnximata one tn
Patricia Pavlt, Peggy Smith and
Wanchow, fnor-hnw, and Amny
11 i m . . - M r . T. J. Marteni, Britnine- volunteering for Immediate
Sundsy School snd Blhle
Mai gat et MrCniham.
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snd foreign Blhle Society
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the
majority
group
will
be
Clist—10
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n
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Team 1 had a luccetaful drive two
will tpatk.
Morning Strvlce—11 t.m
tent back to civilian life to await
weeki ago. However, the glrla are
F.vtnlni
strvlce—7:10
p.m.
1 p.m.—Strvict ln Shlrliy Hill.
VICTORIA. Oct 3(1 'CP^Thomat Army call-up." the paptr eaW. It
eager to make today even better.
Itev Martin will ipaak
7:10 p.m.—Subiect: Repaired
Phonei: Ntlson 77; Rouland 213L; Troll 1180
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Roosevelt Faces
Bitterest
Fight of Career

$10.95 • $15.95

Slocan Ready
to Pitch
Into Loan Drive

$1.98 »$3.25

Dewey Lets Loose
Another Barrage

7646 Receive

Ration Book
No. 5r Nelson

Gordon Garbult,
Editor of 0va1r
Visitor Here

Fink's Ready-to-Wear

Says No Strike
Report Not True

More Shattering
Blows Dealt to
German Industry

Many Attend
Col. Cholmley

Funeral, Nelson

Tass Dispatch
Reports Charges
by Lublin Poles

British Exports
Only Quarter
of I M Figure

TofiST TEA
TT.v.Mvam i

mXf\

fgb

Urinttg
flttttfii GUjurrlj

$1529 to Red
Cross From
Trail Pafriolk

Victory Loan lo Be
Sermon Subjects
in Churches Sun.

S

Plane Explodes
in Air; 6 Die

_y-v

$t. Paul's

Wnltti. %rrlj

Loan Committee
at Brilliant
Ready for Drive

COODFRHAM^WORT*

flrflt Cljttrrlj nf

B. &K.
MOULTING
MASH

QJfjrtut fcrtnittai

RETURNED MEN
MUST STICK
TOGETHER

Thefts of Purses
at Nelson Dances

^rrebytrrlan

B. C. Conservatives
Annual Meot
at Coast Nov. 18

City Groups Ready
for Victory Loan
Internal Canvasses

•

B.C. TO BUY
MORE BONDS

Dufferin Hotel

$ t . Unijtt'fl
fctrtljfratt

AIRMEN REFUSE

TRANSPORTATION—Ponengtr and Freight!

M i u Canada Girls
Again Sell Stamps

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR

6aItratUm
Army

Reparations Mutt
Follow Defeat
Says Trade Congrest

fllaptfat (filiurrlf

Kimberley Man'l
Brother Dies

JET

^MEV"

mam

"Little Arnhem
Units Named
By ROSS M U N R O
Canadian P r e n W a r Correspondent

WITH THE FIRST CANADIAN
ARMY IN HOLLAND, Oct. 20 (CP
Cable)—The three Western Canada
regiment* who made the "little Arnhem" stand on the original Leopold
Canal bridgehead were the Regina
Rifles, the Royal Winnipeg Rifles
and the Canadian Scottish of Victoria, it was permitted to disclose
today.
A company of the Royal MontreVl Regiment fought under command of the Regina unit
These Western battalions stormed the beach at Courseulles-SurMer in Normandy on D-day last
June 8, fought at BrettevlUe and
Putot on the Caen-Bayeux road,
crossed the Orne River at Caen and
raced across Franc and Belgium—
but veterans who were through all
those engagements say the Leopold
Canal show was the roughest of all.
Th« bridgehead over the 170foot-wide barrier, which has two
waterwayi with a dike between,
was made Oct. 0 and during the
next three days and two nights
the Western infantry units clung
to it doggedly against enemy
counter attacks.
In places they were pushed back
to the canal bank, but they held
and finally consolidated their positions.
Juit before dawn Oct. 8, the Retinas and the Canadian Scottish
»ent leading troops over the canal
b-ehind a screen of fire from flame
throwers. The Canadian Scottish on
the right crossed the dike and moved inland to a building several hundred yards from the canal, but the
Regina assault force, which included the Royal Montreal Company,
had a tough time, coming under
fire which swept right down the
waterway.

/;

German Survivor Didn't Want to
Leave Canadian Ship

the Canadian Scottish and the Reginas went over Into this hell of fire
The Saskatchewan Regiment's
bridgehead was just along the dike
and seldom more than 15 feet deep.
The British Columbia unit held positions around 200 yards deep most
of the time but the Germans counter-attacked right Into their posiions and every house the Canadian
Scottish occupied, had to be fought
for, sometimes several times.
The Royal Winnipeg Rifles were a
reserve battalion and went into the
bridgehead between the Feginas and
the Canadian Scottish. The Germans
by this time had driven a wedge
right to the canal between the two
batallions and it was the Winnipegers who closed this gap in bloody
fighting.
During five days these reglmentt
hung onto the bridgehead under
desperate
conditions.
Several
times It looked as If the bridgehead
would have to be abandoned but
the Westerners somehow
held
their ground. On the fifth day the
Germans eased up In their attacks.
< These Canadians during the Leopold Canal battle Inflicted 1500
casualties on the German M t h
Division. When the bridgehead
w a t held It was the beginning of
the end for the Germans In the
Schrjde Pocket.

ELKO'8
FIRST
CA8UALTY:
Gunner John Nelson Swope, f i r t t
casualty In thlt war of Elko, B. C ,
who w a t officially reported killed
in action in Italy on Sept. 4. Prior
to enlisting, Gunner Swope w a t
employed by the Eait Kootenay
Power & Light Co. M n . Vernon
Young and Mrt. John Bonacci of
Nelson are sisters. Hit mother,
Mrs. G. Swope, resides in Cranbrook.

OTTAWA, Oct. 30 (CP)-Pre-lnvaslon sweeps proved more exciting
for the crew of H.M.C.S. Camrose
than cross-channel trips after the
invasion, rpen from the Canadian
corvette said on returning to the
Dominion for leave.
E-boat* were the only enemy ships
Camrose saw during many weeks of
Invasion escort duties.
Camrose, under command of Lt.
Cmdr. Louis R. Pavillard, Halifax,
found action in pre-invaslon days
as part of an escort support group ln
the Atlantic and the Bay of Biscay.
She was in at the sinking of a Nazi
blockade runner, and also got credit for "probable sinking" of a German submarine.

The blockade runner, running
through the Bay of Biscay, was
bombed by Allied planes, and was
in sinking condition when the Canadian corvette steamed up. She
picked up 29 survivors as prisoners
of war, and had them on board for
several days before landing them
at a British port.
"They slept in one of the messdecks," said Po. Edmund "Tug" Wilson of Essex, England and Toronto.
"Our boys gathered up blankets and
windbreakers to give them," he said.
"by the time we reached port, one
of the Germans, a messman, didn't
want to leave the ship.
"He offered to sail with us."

REHABILITATION
CENTRES PLANNED
FOR LARGE CITIES

Laval Sentenced
to Death

OTTAWA, Oct. 20 (CP) - Walter
S. Woods, DeDuty Minister of Vetterans' Affairs, said today that the
new department planned to open
rehabilitation centres in all large
cities where men and women leaving the services may obtain information and counsel.
The organization would Involve
the establishment of offices in down
town buildings where administraELKO, B. C.-Mr. and Mrs. W tive staffs would be located and
where veterans would obtain inSimmons havt received word that formation about all the various factheir son Pte. William J. Simmons ilities to assist their reestablishment
in civil life.
,
was wounded in France on Oct. 6,

Elko Boy Is
Wounded, France

LONDON, Oct. 20—Pierre Laval
has been sentenced to death in absentia by a Marseille tribunal, the
Paris radio said today.
A warrant for the arrest of the
Vichy chief of government, now
either sheltering with or held by
the Germans, was issued by the tribunal two weeks ago, but it was
stated then that he would be tried
whether he was present or not.
The Algiers radio 'reported that
Jean Galliard, former director of
the newspaper Petit Marseille was
condemned to death In absentia by
the same tribunal at the same time

T »
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Stylecrest

SUITS for MEN
Fine tailored suits of lasting materials and styles,
assuring you of quality that is the "Bay's" password. Tailored in models for men and young
men, in Blues, Greys and Brown. Come in now
and choose your Fall suit. Sizes 35-46.

$32.50
MEN'S SUITS

However, they ma get into position on the dike on the North side,
The Germans hammered the
bridgehead with the shells and mortars and machine guns fired intermittently. Follow-up companies of

Suits that are ideal for business or dress wear.
Sturdy Worsteds tailored in 2 or 3 button models
for men or young men. Sizes 35-44.

$27.50

U. S.-Canadian
Relations Might
Be Shaken
ST PAUL, Minn. Oct 20 fCP) A warning that United States-Canadian relations might be shaken
If America adopts a nationalistic
policy on air traffic after the war,
was sounded here last njjjht by A
ft. M. Lower, Professor of History
it United College, Winnipeg.
Addressing the third annual conference of the institute of inter-Amirican relations, Prof. Lower des;ribed Canadian-American relations
•ti the "honeymoon stage." Canatians. he said, were watching closey attempt! of big American airline
tompani-u to have the United States
[overnment "high preasure" Canida into giving concessions fhat
would hurt Canadian companies.
Canada hai already made concesdnni by granting bases to the Unlttd States, Prof, Lower said, "but
hese and other concisions have
»een solely in the interest* of de«nce."

For the Cooler Weather

TOPCOATS
Tailored for comfort and appearance from wool Velours in the popular swagger style for men and young
men.
Brown, Greys and Blues. —
Sizes 36 44.

$21.50
All Weather

SPIKE RUMORS ON
ST. LAWRENCE
CORP. STOCKS RISE

COATS
All purpose coats in every sens* of
the word. Windproof, showerproof
and easy to wear. Tailored from
Egyptian cotton in popular swagger
style. Sizes 38-44.

M O N T R E A L . Oct 10 rCPI - St
j w n n c e Corporation Limited tolay l u u e d a preaa releaa. deallnf
pith rumora that have accompaned the recent riae of Ita atocka and
hoae of St. Lawrence Paper M l l l l
'.imited. a aubaidiary. on the Stock
Exchange and Curb Market
The release aaid. "In connection
a'lth a report that the Corporation
lad under conalderatlon an adjustment of the arreara nf dividends on
the 'A' atock and on the preferred
•tock of St Lawrence Paper Mllla
Company. It may be well to itate
that no r i c h plan la before the
Board"
The Corporation reported that
operating profits of st Lawrence
Paper Mills Limited, are below the
rorreapondlnj period of 1M.1 while
earnlnga nf Rrompton Pulp and
"apar Company, another aif-taidiary,
w e r t alao running alightly below
Ulnae nt tha like period last year

$15.95
IT'S A W I N N I N G H A N D Because it puts the tools
of victory into the hands of the boys who aie going to win
this war.
I T ' S A W I N N I N G H A N D Because the dollars I
don't spend today will make this a better land for the boys
when tney return.
IT'S A W I N N I N G H A N D Because it buys me a
guaranteed share in post-war Canada

U.S. LUM-SER OUTPUT
3,208,339,000 TltT
W A S H I N G T O N , Oct an I A P I The United State, War Production
Board today estimated August turnaer production at _..2nfl .l.?fl nor, board
feet, an Increaae nf 131 per cent
over July
T h t inrraaat. general throughout
the rountry. waa attributed largely
to good weather ronditlona and a
normal
aeajonal
ahtft
of
farm
w o r k e r , to the wood. In Fastern
lumber regions
Production for the flrat eight
m ,nthe nf the rear totalled 12.Wei,•
«?l 000 hoard fret _M per cent b»I,,w the aame perl,*! In 1M.1

I T ' S A W I N N I N G H A N D Because it gives me an
opportunity to do my part

•

' - .

$et fowuJLfyte,

^ VICTORY BONDS
This space sponsored by

lotooitlAs (tomjmtt^.
INCORPORATED » « MAY 1 6 7 0 .

MEN'S SHOES
Men, for a surer footing this Fall, fnr solid foot comfort and sturdy every day weor, come in and scr these
shoes
Balmoral or Blucher lasts in Browns and
Blacks Widths to suit every foot.
<T»*"J | " A
Sizes 6 " : - 11. Pair

4> I

*JV

MEN'S OXFORDS
Quality, comfort and appearance combined to give
you real value in Fall footwear Brown nnd Blocks in
Balmoral or Blucher lasts Sizes 6' i 11.

$5.75

T| ttfaim'Att -tompang
NCORPORATID 3"f MAY 1 6 7 0 .

________
-___•
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—

mAawmte

Warm Eatft; Nntui
Ettabhahtd April 12 1902
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BrttifK Columbia'!
IntfTMting Ntwtpaptr

lihed tvtry morning exctp) Sundiy by
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIM), 2tt Baker St.. Ntlion. British Columbii
UBER OF IHE CANADIAN PRESS AND
I AUDIT BUREAU Of dKCULATlONS.
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Advaoce on Japanese
" a Matter of Logistics

against thl Jews. No one can describe
the hell of suffering and martyrdom
which the Jews have pernd through
before their deaths and thl machine of
execution and mass murder.
"Whit comes to you through the
Press is only a little part of thl Gehenna of the Jewish people under Hitlerian
occupation.
"Such a catastrophe had no place
in all our martyrdom of thousands of
yiart. A f?W groups of Jews in different
parts of occupied territories are safe by
a miracle but are living cadavers.
"You must act quickly, your help
must be complete. Millions have perished. Tens of thousands remain. Every
moment of delay means death to many
of the saved people. Living corpses in
rags are awaiting your aid. You have
the possibility to give them clothing
and food. You are able to help them
begin to work at once. You can assure
them medical care. You can create for
your homeless brothers shelter. You
can bring about their resurrection. You
can save and return to lif-^all those half
dead who survived this general disorder."

After the Quebec conference both
Mr. Churchill and Mr. Roosevelt stated
j-pft "logistics," a new name for an old
/eience, will have a major bearing In,
(irfur operations agafcst the Japanese.
ijtogistics is the science of organizing
|be most efficient possible movement
of men and the armament and supplies
fjjey need.
I It is probable that the two leaders
_>oiely called this to public attenI, so that there might be a more
•al appreciation of the difficulties
lat will have to be overcome, and
E n there should be no extravagant
B. Shops of Winnipeg, chairman of
hopes as to spectacular progress.
the United Jewish Refugee and War
The conquest of Japan involves Relief Agencies in Western Canada, aniltrategy radically different from that nounces that this organization is pre-pnployed in Europe. The country to paring plans for the integration of refit' defeated is an island empire, its lief for the Jews of Poland into its cur
Component parts and its recent acquis- rent program of activities on behalf of
itions scattered over a wide area of Jewish war sufferers overseas, especial(K-eta. In moving against it, there is ly in Spain, Tangier, Portugal and Iran.
no place where, by attack and occupatlon, we can secure an extensive base
of operations and supply such as we
have set up in France.
Mr. Churchill and Mr. Roosevelt
fvidently want this fact to be firmly
-JBzed in thi public mind. It is wtll
that it should bl so.
We must expect an entirely different form of campaign in the Pacific
Irom any we have yet seen. It will be
en operation in which sea power must
i l a y a preponderant part. Whereas, in
France, we have been able to move
-passes of land forces, bypassing and
idcircling enemy strong points and
'.ften absorbing them, a comparable
•jnanoeuvre using ships and planes
must be called into play against Japan.
The transportation of supplies to
m» scene of action will also present
'mtrn problems. The war in the Orient
must be of a more fluid nature, with
men and materials moving across
gnat distances, and with few large
Concentrations possible.
There is in the attitude of the two
leaders no hint that they are anything
than supremely confident of the
(Ifttcome of the warfare in the Pacific.
But they have let the world know that
ftey are fully aware of the problems
•that must -be met and solved, and they
want their people to appreciate, in id«f»nce, that new conditions and trends
Of events must be expected.

Letters to the
Editor

? ? Questions ? ? Rlel Rebellion
ANSWERS Veterans lo
Gel Allowances
Open t i iny nadir. N i m n t f pirttni
uking qusitlons will nat bt publlihed.
Thtrt Is nt Oriirgt for thlt lervice. Cluestions will nil bt iniwirsd by mill ixcept
whtn thtrt li obvloui nttmlty (tr privity.

A. M. Kailo-Could you please tell mt If this
old U. S. A. Liberty h t l d nickel b u my
value? It ll 1910 Llbtrty h t l d on opt sldt
and V with tbt leaf on tht other side.
Suggtlt you write for thtt Information to thl American Numismatic Compiny,
385 La Tljtrt Station, Lot Angelei, Calif, endMinf cost of postage. A free copy of names
Md tddreiies of collectors who want to buy
or sell coini c m slso be hind (er return postSubscriber, Fernle—Will you kindly supply
mt with the name and address of tht veterinary who, I believe lives ln hosslind,
U I wish to have my dog trettad? ,
James Shellird, 1944 Fifth Avenue, Roisland, B. C.
E. T , Ntw Denver—Could you please ttll me
the tddrtsi ol an auction salt. It Is situated on HIgglns or Logging Avtnue ln Winnipeg.
t
You trt possibly referring to HIgglns Avenue tilt) Logan Avenue ln Winnipeg. The directory of thtt olty doei not list an tuition
shop between these two ivinues. However,
you might write (or (urther Information to
the City Engineer, City Hill, Winnipeg, Mm.
W. S., Nelson—Could you give mt the iddreis,
and to whom I should write for my birth
certificate? I was born in Cornwall, England.
Write to the Registrar Generil, New Cumberland Hotel, Blackpool, Lancashire, England. Appllcttioni miy be sent with money
order payable to the United Kingdom (or Si Id
which covert itirch m d coit o( ont certlflcats. Mill transfers trt used ln preference to
miny orders since tbt latter art negotiable
documents md many difficulties art encountered in the event o( loss, etc. Tht coit ln Canadian monty It f 1,14 pfus 29 cents (or thi
mall trsnifer.

Letters miy bi publlihed ovsr a mm dt
plums, but ths actual nana ef the writer
must bt given to ths Editor t i evidence of
good filth, Aniny-mtui letters go In the
wests piper buket

Looking Backward

Mr. Harris Is.Asked
About Own Category

Severs! hunting ptrtlti trom Ntlson were
out ln the hills over the last few d i y i but the
weather w i s against them and bags were
slim. Dampness kept the deer under cover snd
the misty westher msde the visibility poor.

To the Editor:
Sir—Whit mtnner of mm is this columnist friend of yours, that he writes so fsmlllarly.
Intimately and frequently of bed-bugs and
tapeworms, fleas, leeches "skeeters" and other
noxious vermin? One hopes thst his scoualntsnee with the clan Is punly tcidtmlel; though
even such things etn htpptn to tht b u t rtgulited firollittl Tht writer rtctntly ltw i
itreetcir idTtrtlttmmt, dtlmlng thit lomi
prepsrstlon hid deitroyed ont hundred thousand B.B.'s ln ont homt (Homt, Swttt Homt!)
He thinkt oen. Mr, Idltor, tor your kindly uilltsnct to make Canadlani think, but
whit art wt to think or conitrue from the
columnar exhibition that hai emanated from
tht uqueite.-ed conflnsi of tht little like town
where ! underitsnd bt now r u t i n ' Whst
"Intirtit or Profit" etn Mr. Htrrli fairly
claim exists In thli particular out-pouring, in
which Inferential^ ht clanei ill hil fellow
cittuni or are there tfttr ill ont or two who
can claim exemption from h l | over-ill libel
of uieleiineii ind do-notblngnen? Is It s filr
queitlon to n k Just whit your correipondent
catalogues himself ln thli fres-for-all lnncta
Colony? Ia h i ont of tht useful workers, or
oni of tht ftw who his solved tbe problem
of living without working? If tht formtr, miy
ont tnqulrt Just whit bis contribution is, for
lnitanet, to Canada's wsr iffort directly or Indirectly. Or whst productlvt tnirjfy is being
exerted for tht upbuilding of thl itite? Since
ht eitsbllihei himself si t mrntor for hli
fellow-men, then trt I think filr questions.
And for tht uking, I hop* ht does not dlnct
tht ittentlon of his winged ind wingless
Colony on.
STILL BIW1LDEMD.
Nelion. B. C, Oct IS, IM4.

Pri»w rnnnn-Pn*
J. I V 3 3

V J t l l l l l l l V l l i

The F l n m d i l Pott has mtdt I nrlous
error tn tbt otrtooo la tbt current Unit. Tht
drawing ihows M. 1. Coldwtll. C.CT. leader,
itandlng on • platform advocating (ret speech
while two burly (tlltwi ettry out i little
fellow who dared to hiekli.
The Post Is quite wrong At Lethbridge
lt wai four fellows, not twp, who carried out
the little man who dared to object —Windsor
Star.

War — 4 Years Ago
''Rv Tht Cinidlan trim)
Oct 11. IMO-IrtUsh dattrtyer Klmberley
dertrtrytd Itillin dut-foycrr rranetteo Nullo
In Red Sea. Prime Minister Churchill broldcut to Frineh urging confidence In ultlfristt
victory Forty-five mtrtbint ships lost In ensmy sctlon during week ending Oct 11. grieteit of sny week since June 11
Oct n , 1MO—Canadian deitrorir Marei-e« undsr Commlnder J. W R, Roy, rimmed
and iunk by merehsnlmen of convoy in North
Atlintle with loti of 14 lllvts; J4 stvtd Hitter
ind Lavsl confsrrsd at Vlskj

Words of Wisdom
It ti '•• i u!t>> to tndul|« tn hablttwl
ifvtrtty of opinion u p « our Mlowffwh without Injuring th* '•*••. !<•:• •** ind nVkity of
our own fr*»lln|i--H W B-whar
l<vk

b f f o r t yr-4] l»ap. "•• h a f o f t TOU | T

-TUM»».

Etiquette Hints
nrectsing rooms and beudr-lrs are t w n
ro-nma (n the boUM l\\*\i mey, In g-vwt tas'e,
h* furnished with palnt-ed furrtlture. no malUr bow formal UM rtraalnd-ac ol UM hou-9
furnUhlnfi may be.

10 YEARS AQO
(Frtm Dally Ntwi, Oot 21, 1934)

Mrs. James Foil, who h u been the guest
at the heme of Mr, tnd Mrs. Charles McHardy, Baktr Strut, (or tht p u t -couple of
weeks, has left for Spoksnt.
Mrs. L. H. Choquette returned Friday
night from i lew dsys vlalt to Spokane.
25 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Nsws, Oot. 21, 1919)
Sawmill st Ksilo Is being dlimantled and
machinery ii being removsd from Its lite on
Ksslo Bay and being shipped to Boulder
Crttk.
The G W.V.A. will move into Its new quarters In Ihe Y.M CA. building during the Weektnd.
A light rsln l u t night put i termination
(or the time being to tht Indlsn Summer enloytd lately.
Mra. Angui CsmtTon of Creiton, who h u
bttn sptodlnf t few dsys is the gueit of Mrs.
A. B. S Stsnliy, left for her home by the
Crow Boat yeiterdiy.
'40 YIARS AQO
(From Dally Nlwi, Oct. 21, 1904)
A large ind sppreclstlve sudlence greeted
the Liberal csndldste W. A. Gilllhtr in the
Miners Union Hill it Sindon, Frldsy night.
A large bargt of lumber w s i shipped
terois the lsks ytitirdsy by the Kootenay
River Lumber Compsny to Jsmes Donsldson,
It will be used ln enlsrglng snd making betterments to his residence ind farm biuldlngs.
Captain J. C. Oore, superintendent of the
C P U Inland steamers, hsi left for a visit *.o
Slocsn.
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y ' s Horoscope

decided
vYou
» i irt
. . . i. natural ltider
leader in'd
and hive
have decide
ttttUtivt
tbllltr. You irt alio i leader In
your social lift, and art rispomtblt (or many
ol the pleasant affain your circle enjoyi You
are charming, gracious and always appear lo
the best advantage, have many real friends
tnd are loyal to them. Determination and initiative augur much success, promotion being
probable In your next year. You may safely
seek favors, advertise, travel and forge aheirl
generally Your health Improves during this
time, nnd If you are not already m.irrled, It Is
• etc to court and marry. Born today a child
will be liable to sudden financial reversals
and trouble through lewvers and church matt«T|. The health may suffer through liver disorder, and excesses.
HOHOICOPI ron SUNDAY
A birthday celebration today means you
hive a keen mind, shrewd judgment and a
strong will. You are robut and have abnormal
endurance under stress You Hrp bright, witty
and a grxM entertainer Your life vlll be uneventful, but you will have the stradfait lovp
of your mite. Nevil. military, scientific, artistic and Intellectual activities make good
progress In the next 12 months Love affairs
alto prosper, though an rider may cause a-inoyance The child who is born today will be
vt-17 fortunate, healthy, highly Intelligent, industrious and ambitious Almost any profession will prove lueee-Mful.

Test Yourself
I Whst ll a raryatl-T
1 What KIM nf itorei d>el In Incunab*alt'
\ Whst nation was known ai thl Ottoman rmslreT
T t I T ANtwrrts
I \ draped flgur. used as a supporting
column
1 IVvik itorei which handle old and rare
»

Turkey.
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OTTAWA, Oct. 10 (CP) - A tbln
but valiant lint ot perhipi 200 Cinidiin fighting men who served ln
tht Rlel Rebellion of 1083 today had
the ftdlltles through which they
might obtain veterani' allowances
nn the stmt bills as those who served ln later conflicts.
Wtr Veterans' Allowance Board
spokttmtn u l d thlt machinery had
bttn let up to tccept applications
(or allowances trom veterans of tht
North-Weit field torct who i r t not
pensionable but who qualify under
the Veterans' Allowance Act. This
means that tht tingle Rlel veteran
may recelvt $365 a year It he has
no other Income, and (730 if married. Tht amount payable will be
rednced by tht amount of other Income obtained.
Officials said there was difficulty
in ascertaining how many veterans
of the campaign on the Saskatchewan plains remained alive. Between
-1000 and 5000 from all parts of Canada were enlisted to fight the Indians and halfbreeds, with Quebec
and Ontario Regiments making up
the larger number.
The order-ln-council malting possible the payment of allowances
was passed recently and board officials said they estimated that from
25 to 80 Inquiries on allowances
have been received.
Application forms may be obtained from'Veterans' Affairs offices
throughout the Dominion.

"Khaki CollegeMay Bejel
Up Overseas
OTTAWA, Oct. 20 (CP) - Defence Miniiter Ralston, btck from
overieu with demobilization draft
plain, will consider tt an eirly dtte
the possibility, of establishing t second "khaki college" overseas similar to the one which operated lmmedlttely after armistice ln 1918, It
w u reliably learned today.
Announcement of the plan will
probably ,be held up until the return from Britain early ln November of Col. G.G.D. Kilpatrick,.Director of Army Education.
The plan Is aimed, like its predecessor in the flnt Great War, at
usefully occupying the men as they
i w i l t repatrlition after the end of
the war.
Ai the plan Is only ln the suggestion stage officials do not yet know
what form lt will eventually take
It may provide regimental schools
(or those of lower educational standards with the offer of courses In
British universities for those of a
higher standard.

Army Men Charged
With Theft of
Sov't Property

Canada's
Roll of Honor

Britain Readies 125-Seat Airliners,
lo Convert Bombers for Peace Era

"We have complete filth In thl ot Lsncsitif bomber, Mtssrs. Av>
genius of our aircraft to win t rot tnd Company. Thlt ntw glint
proper place ln civil aviitlon," will be 110 feet long, with a wing
' OTTAWA. Oet. 20 - N t m t l ot 36
stated Lord Betvtrbrook, opening ipan of 250 (eet Its weight will bo
BrIUlh Golumbia mtn appear on
the House of Lord! debate on 60 torn. It will carry luggsge tnd
thl litest cisuilty lilt lnutd to. Britlih civil tvlttlon. The fol- mall, u will u 125 pusengers. t t
night by tht Cinidiin Army:
lowing material, received by t cruising speed of l i t miles per
Killed In sctlon
cable from London, glvti back- hour. Prototype of t h e n Britiih
British Columbii Rtglmtnt:
giants ii undlr construction.
ground to thli pronouncemint:
Cowan, Jimei Mttthewi, L.-Cpl..
S. llandley Page Hermes It tnVancouver, B. C.
1. Britain's airliners of the future othtr new airliner, based on I
Fountain, Ralph Bower, Lieut.,
are taking shape. With the end of famous bomber—the Hiltfax. ProAbbotsford, B. C.
Hughei, John Witt, Major, New the war will begin the age of air duction h u reached i n idvtnctd
transport.
stigl, tnd tht first machines trt exWestminster, B. C.
2. The British aircraft Industry, pected to be ready by March next
Denman, William Oeorge, Cpl.,
Marigold, B. C.
which during the wir his stepped year. Comfort for passengers and
KUli, Albtrt Divld, Pte, Vin- up its production, despite bombing, high cruising spied for Journeys
couver, B. C.
the blackout, the dliperssl of plint of 2000 miles non-stop are outstandAlberti Regiment:
and many other difficulties, to a ing chlracter'itica of this machine.
JirWe, Andrew Scott, Pte, Vin- figure equivalent to five thouiand Tht pusenger ctblns will hive
room for 50 passengers, with sleepcouvtr, B. C.
planes per month delivered ln fighting berths (or night (lying. There
Ctnadlin Armortd Corps:
ing trim to the battle fronts scattered
will bt • kitchen for itrvlng meali,
Tlbbtti, Frank Louis, Tpr, Clear- all over the world, Is thinking ahead
tnd room for 16,000 poundi of
water, B. C.
to the needs of civil air traniport. freight.
Thli machine hti been
While vJorking with undiminished designed (or long, non-stop hops
Died of woundi
energy to meet every requirement on the main air routes of the world.
. Canadiin Armored Corps:
of the war ln the sir, British engin- A pressurized cabin will give perSmith, Dwid Shirley, Sgt, Arm- eers are now turning thlr atten- fect comfort to the passengers at a
strong, B. C.
tion to thi design of new types of height ot 10,000 feet md it t cruisBritish traniport aircraft.
Some ing ipeed of 240 mllei per hour.
Previously reporttd mining, now tre On the drawing board; some
reporttd died of woundi
neirlng flight; while one or two FEEDER LINE CRAFT
British Columbia Regiment:
typei hive ilreldy taken to the
9. Britlih deilgneri ire ilso thinkGraham, Colville Charles, Cpl, air.
ing of smilltr aircraft to bt used
Comox, B. C,
8. Greater tafety, increued cor*- on fttder lines conntctlng with the
fort, md higher speeds i r t the big terminal airporti. The De HavllSeriously wounded
main factors which will bt ichltv- land Dragon Itapide hid a world
Royil Cinidiin Artillery:
ed i s • result of the experience widt reputation be(ore the war (or
Simpson, John Cedl, Gnr, Salga!ned ln the wsr. Amitlng de- reliability tnd simplicity of mainmon Arm, B. C.
velopment! in rridlo hive revolu- tenance for work on Internal air
tionued the navigation danger due services. While continuing the proSeverely wounded
to icing when flying at high alti- duction of the Rapide, new passenCanadian Armored Corps:
Cox, George William, Tpr, Vic- tudes. This has been overcome by ger planes have already been demeans of air-conditioned pressure signed by this famous compiny.
toria, B. C.
Blake, Thomas, Tpr, Victoria, ctblns, which will ensure perfect Known it DH104, thli light low
comfort for pusengers, regirdless wing monoplane ll powered by two
B. C.
of altitude or speed.
British Columbia Regiment;
Gipsey engines lnd h u accommoEdmonds, Kenneth Ernest, Cpl,
4. Airliners flying on main Em- dation tor eight pusengers.
Vancouver, B. C.
pire ilr routei will crulse'at speeds
10. The British flying boats htvt
Fulton, Ellas Robert, Pte, Vin- ln the region ot two hundred ind proved their duriblllty for long Emcouver, B, C.
forty mllei per hour. This h u bten pire ilr routei. The famous Sun*
Canadian Provoit Corps:
mide poftlble by deilgneri ot Brit- derlmd (lying boat, which h u c u Dallam, Ralph Edward, Sgt, Van- ish engines. Tht demandi of war rled the war In the tlr (ir out over
couver, B C.
have called (or engine! which cm the sen, w u evolved trom thtit
McCluskiy,
William
Hirbert, glvt hlghir ipttdi tnd greater Short clus "0" flying boitt. . Tht
Cpl, Vernon, B, C.
range to fleits ot glint bombers, ntw Sunderland Mirk 4, with tht
whllt bomb losdi wtrt alio Increas- latest four-bladed propellers ind
Wounded
ing. Ont answer to these probltms other new development!, li tn proBritish Columbia Regiment:
h u bten tht famous Britlih Rolls duction, whili work on tht protoRussell , Edward Arthur, Sgt, Royce Merlin bomber engines So typt ot civil flying boiti, to bt
Niw Wtitmlnster, B. C.
tucceutul has thli engine proved known i s the "Shetlind" has also
Cinidiin Armored Corps:
to be thtt lt li now btlng built Into begun.
Hill-Tout, Frank Tpr, AbboU- ont of America's leading transport
ford, B. C.
plinei—the four-englned Douglas
Slightly wounded
DC4, built by Vickers Compiny in
Britlih Columbii Rtglment:
Canidi for the R.A.F. Transport
KOOTENAY - Light wind! b f
Clarkson, Kenneth,. Cpl, White Commind, which h u been running
coming locally modtnte ifttrnoon,
Rock, B. C.
regulir trmiport lervlces on routes
patches dense fog some sections in
Mann, William Albert, Pte, Van- which never have been flown over
morning, becoming fair to clear
couver, B. C.
,
betore In v u t countries like India, with not much chingt In ttmpertHoughton, Raymond Freeman, where i l l varieties of climatic
ture, light frosts esrly morning.
Pte, New Westminiter.
condltloni i n to be encountered.
Johnston, Harold Alexander, L.5. All thla experience, which InCpl, Fort George, B. C.
cludes the dally operation of reguMontgomery,
Robert
Joseph, lar services, t i well ss new methPte, Vancouver, B. C.
ods of construction ind production,
io thit more thin three thoussnd
Slightly wounded
parts of aircraft ire now standardCanadian Armored Corps:
ized to ilmplify milntenince prob1
Treery, Eric, Tpr, Prince George,
lems, weights reduced by thl use
B C
of plutlci ln the manufacture of
Carnie, William Bertram, Tpr,
Hems vtrylng from pilots' tests to
Victoria, B. C. ,
ventilation ducts, is being used in
Davis, John, Tpr, Vernon, B. C.
Jamieson,.Alexander, Tpr, Van- the manufacture of Britain's civil
transportation aircraft.
couver, B. C.

VICTORIA, Oct. 21 (CP) - An
Army Ueutemnt ind two sergeants
were charged ln police court today
with theft of machine parts from
the Dominion Government,
Two chirges of theft were read
against Lieut. Urban Urton. Sgt.
William Jimei Connell md Sgt.
William Edgar Logan, both R.C.E.M.E, were Jointly charged with the
theft of an engine block, worth
more than $25. The lieutenant was
released on J1000 bail while Logan
and Connell were held ln custody.
The three accused reserved plea
and election. At the request of defence counsels the chargei were remanded one week.
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-Veather Forecast

Llplnski, Edwsrd Vincent, Sgt,
Kelowns, B. C.
Mclnroy, Earl Lionel, Tpr, Abbotsford, B. C,
Pilchak, Oeorge Windsor, Tpr,
Vancouver, B. C.
Royal Canadian Artillery:
Glllan, Robert Smith, Capt, Vancouver, B. C.

125 PA88INQER LINER IN
PROSPICT
J. British Lincuter bombers,
powered by four Rolli Royce Merlin
engines, whose bomb csrrylng ctpidty Is approximately double that
of sny other michine in the world,
ire already flying freight across the
Atlintle.
Eully convtrtlble to
•ciiyy from 30 to 50 piuengers.
Wounclsd, remaining on duty
their long rmge ind high speed
Alberta Regiment:
will mske them civil ilrllneri with
Harris, John, Lieut, Nsnslmo,
performince second to nons Imme] B. C.
dlstely the wsr Is ended.
British Columbls Regiment:
7. Still bigger will be the BrebsOldfleld, Jsmes Edmund, Lieut,
zon, 125-iester airliner with I top
i Vancouver, B. C.
ipeed of 325 miles per hour, which
is slso being built by the builders
Injured
Canadian Armored Corpi:
Shumay, Fred, Sgt, Vernon, B. C

Sask. Gov't House
Ready as Veterans'
Home by Dec. 1
EDMONTON, Oct. 20 (CP) Government House here, which has
been leased by thi Federal Government for a Veterans' home, wil]
be ready for occupancy by Dec. 1,
it was reported today. It is exported work on the premises will he
r imp!.-ted by Nov 15.
lt will be uied for the custodial
care of veterans of this war and
will be available to mary old soldiers who have no home Its operslion will he under the Frderal government Department of Pensions
unci Health,

Nine Montreal Firms
Plead Not Guilty
on Sugar Charges

Slightly Injured
Canadian Armored Corpi:
Bingham, Robert Wilfred Ernest
Tpr, Golden, B. C
Hsrtwlck, Emeit Richard, Sgt,
Okanagan Mission, B. C.
OTTAWA. Oct. 20 — Names of
three Britiih Columbia airmen appear on the latest casualty list Issued tonight by the RCAF.
Prevlouily reported mlislng on ac- j
tlve service—now reported safe
Potentier. Raymond Harold Lenard, PO, Victoria, B C.

j Sarlouily III
Miller. William
Peachland, B C

•*•* t S e l U r v '
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OTTAWA, Ocl. 20 The ntme of
one British Columbia seaman appeared on the latest raiualty list
luued tonight by the Royal Canadian Navy:
Missing
Jewett, George Sidney, Chief
Prtty Officer. O N . Victoria. B C

ILL THE TIME

She

PAT
fl'MALLEY
• f "Albert

Donald,

"TIRED"

MONTREAL. Oct. 20 (CP) - The
ban on Jipanese students st MrOIII
University-ordered hy tht University's lenste—li In line with lhe bsn
against their sdmlsilfn ln the armed fnirfi or In war factories, it wss
ssld todiy.
A resolution sgalnat the ban was
ndopted yelterday hy the Montreal
diocesan theological college alumni
association. The resolution wss the
first publlihtd Intimation ot tht
universHy itnite'i action.
_________________________________________________________________________________________•

RONALD COLMAN

Prevloyily reported mining on active service — now for officii!
purposes preiumad dead
i Shewan, David Allan, FO, Vancouver, 13 C.

MONTREAL, Oct. 20 (CPl - N i n e
of the 18 Montreal firms which rereived summonses lust week for
violations of the Prices Hoard Sugar Control Regulations pleaded not
guilty today before Judge Msurlce
Tetretu.
Whin portc aiUMRf I, to nt pre.-ervTrial was set in six cases for Oct •d by nulck rreerlng, omit the as\l
28, while the three others will he hut adcl the oilier nea*inlnn list
pepperi, safe nr mace.
tried Nov 2
The other nine firms will appe.ir
Oct .11 1'rices Hoard officials laid
at the time lummoniei were Issued
that their Investigation "disclosed a
l.OOO.OOO-pou-nd sugar black market."

Ban on Japanese
at McGill Remains
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Aspirin Eases Headoxrye
Almost Immediately
Grnulne Aipirin'i new prlcee now
mike It easier than evtr for ynu
to i«rt fmet, mf/active relitf ( from
headache mia-ffy.

WHY ASFIRIM WORKS SO FAST
See with ynur own eyei why Aspirin
takes hold of peln t few minutei
after taking. Drop in Aspirin Tablet
Into t glass of water. Almost lnstsntly
It btfins to dissolve. And thlt stme
fsst i c t i o n t i k i s plsee in your
ttomach. T b t t t fbj Aspirin rtHtvea
you to quickly. For years Canadian.
htve relied en Aspirin for (ut relief,
for tfftetlrt relUf— tbovt t i l - t o e
dependable relief. Ott Alpirln at
your dhigttH's today I

N^StftMrftl
t^a-yla^.ttlt
raaitamaliee.

f 11.
— S*.
___****-•

«S ASPIRIN
n.by«nH..u.l,MMI<
yam I . . ! . In IM n * • » " .

JEAN WATSON
Canmama CentriNe-

PERCY FAITH
Cf._lu.tln> tht
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Faith. . .

Science

Here's a Sfory

Food Allergies
Are Studied

I
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VREEMAM
*

fURNITUM CO.
The HOUM of Furniture Values

BY NMTIICI FAIRFAX

y LOQAN C L I N D I N I N O , M. D.
Phone lit
Nelson
Everyone who haa written b u MM
to define love. But tbe actual experlIn other days, and not so long ago,
anoe defies blueprinting Uke a MM.
about all that w u known of Uie
it takes wlnga and soars aloft. Tbe
subject of food allergy w u that
"divine madness" Is a pretty fair desome people Insisted that certain
finition.
foods dldn t agree with them. There
Onl; ln real Ufa or ec.xn.nti of Mai
were strawberry rashes and those
life does one catch the reflection of
whose facial complexions came out
true love.
ln blotches whenever they ate sea
A letter came ib* other da/, telling
of ths radiant happiness of a couple
food from oysters and lobsters and
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
after two yea's of poignant trials,
cabs,
Impossible If thsirs bad not been real
It Is now known that quite a broad
love.
group of functional bodily disorders
They'd been engaged since tha day
including asthma, headache, rhinitis,
they recslved their diplomas at hlih
school together, but decided not to
sinus and chronic n u a l trouble, digmarry 'til after tha war. 80 eager w u
MOYIE, B.O. — Mrs. oordon Butestive upsets, u well as skin eruphe to do what bs lait w u right be
rows and daughter left Monday [or
tions, such as hives and eetema, may
cot
0
enlisted In the Canadian regiment,
Calgary
when thsy will maas their
be due to sanslttveness to foods, or
went through ths nightmare ot Dieppe
horns. '
to dignify tt with the scientific
and came through that Hall, a parody
Mr. and Mrs. H. Almack sod Hula
name used above—food allergy.
of what he bad been when he asked
grandson. BUI, ot Klmberley, apent
hla schoolmate to ba hla wife.
NILSON SOLDIER'S FAMILY) Monday ln Moyts.
In the c u e of some foods, heat
I H E LEADS C.W.A.C. MILITARY BAND: Band Lsadsr Nadla
He was aent horns but he didn't
Ur. and Mrs. I,. Orlvell left Monday
destroys the allergenic factor. Some This photo of Pta, Peter Huoal,
Svarloh, graduate of ths Toronto Conservatory of Muilc, Is lsadsr of
want tha girl he lovid to even ass
tor Calgary, Alta., to visit.
ths CWAC military band Which will visit Nelion next Wedneiday and
patients can tolerate evaporated Mra .Huoal and their son Pster
the wreckage war had made of him
W. Smith of Macleod, Alta., errly-4
was taken recently when Pts.
Thuriday. Prior to enlisting In the CWAC, shs conducted a church
milk,
but
not
raw
milk.
A
hard
boilHe wrote her a hitter letter, told her
Hucal wsi home on leave. Mri, ln Moyie to vlalt his brother, 11. A.
oholr at Vegrevllls, Alta., and did conosrt party work at Camrosa.
ed egg li sometimes tolerated ln an Hucal and sen 'reilds at Blewett. Smith. He Is sn mute to visit his
he had fallen in love with someone
—Csnsdlsn Army Photo.
egg sensitive person. Well cooked Pte. Huoal Is itatloned at Wetaselse, and she waa released from her
brother-in-law and sister, Rev. snd
promise and he hoped she'd marry and
meats or cereals may be non-allerg- klwln, Alts.
Mrs. J. -Norton at Seattle, Wash.
forget htm. But you see this w u rati
ic while meat cooked medium rare
Mrs. A. Oulndon returned to hsr
lova, ahd she didn't believe th* things
home Tueeday from Cranbrook where
will cause symptoms.
he told her about the other girl ln hie
she visited Mrs. Alei Hurry.
letter.
Besides the skin reactions varyH. Spence of Boewell visited Mr. and
ing all the way from hives to eczeFrom hospital to hospital ahe want,
Mrs. It. A. Smith Saturday.
seeking him, for he got some buddy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strand had w
ma, the moit common symptoms of
By M R S . M . i. V I G N E U X
to mall the letter releasing her, from
guests during the week their slaterallergy produced by foods are asthanother town. But ahe guested, with
In-law
Mra. John Strand and children
Chsrgs f o r e n g a g e m e n t A n n o u nosmenti on thli pigs Is 11.80
ma, rhinitis and dyspeptic upsets.
the clairvoyance of real love, that
Ut Cranbrook. They art on their way
The rhinitis exactly resembles ln
this tals of forgettulheaa and the other
to
Duncan,
B.C., where they will mike
• J. B. Gray, Baker Street re- mother at Willow Point and at the the appearance of the boggy mucous
girl w u only a way out.
their homt,
turned Thursday night Irom a Llpsack home with J. Lipsack, membrane of the iniide of the nose,
So she continued her searching
Strathcona Hotel, who Is also In the the condltlo/i found ln hay fever
trom hospital to hospital, hsr fsmlly couple of weeks spent at the Coast.
• Mrs. M. Roland who has Army.
repudiated her u a creature with no
in the height of the season.
For Extra P«p at work or play
pride. When funda were low, she spent some tlma ln Vancouver ac• Mrs. W. C. Motley was a visiThe digestive symptoms include
would take a humble Job and continue companied
by Mrs. M. Jarrlck tor from Bonnington yesterday.
DRINK MILK.
attacks
of
nausea,
or
indigestion,
or
the quest. Some thougtH she w u s and ion David of New Westminster
•
W. H. Thomas and daughter Intestinal upsets of all kinds.
By Oarry Cleveland Myen, PhD.
Uttle crazy, but ahe never lostfalth.
are guesta at tha home on Cedar Miss Mary Thomas of Medicine Hat
In order to find the food culprit
Finally they met and ahe lnalated on Street ol Mrs. H. Soucey.
"Dear Dr. Myera:—My daughter
and Sunshine Bay have taken up lt may be necessary to go on a serfulfilling that promise of the marriage
seven years eld teases, ber grand• F. T. Griffith of Procter Is a residence at 406 Gore Street.
ceremony, "for better or for worse."
ies of elimination diets.
mother and Is unkind and disrespect•
Mrs. J. A. McKay accompanShe writes me she la hsppy, and bat.- city visitor.
ful tp her. My mother, who lives with
tie-scared though he Is, s useful lob
• Visitors In town Included Mr, ied by her son and daughter-in-law
us, continually criticises and n a p
WM round for him. And In making Ills Gerrard of Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay of Balmy daughter and playa the part of a
livable for tbs boy she went to school
• E. H. Hanley, ex-reildent ol four visited Mrs. McKay's daughwith, ahe h u found hsr true mission.
A gsln of .01 foot was registered deteotlve Instead of 'pal' as I bars
Nelion, Is a visitor ln the city from ter, Mrs. Rudolph Olson, Falls at the Dominion Public Works often urged her to do.
Their story tells of rsal love.
Olvs i Utt to rem
Street, Thursday.
Toronto.
"I have tried to talk to my daughgauge for the West Arm at Nelion,
•
Mrs. Chandler of Kaslo visit- lor the 24-hour period ending at 1 ter but always get the reply, 'I hate
spirits. — Have j n r
• Malcolm Cameron of Slocan
City was among shoppers ln town ed town yesterday. She was accom- p.m. Friday, when the controlled her.' When I talk to Mother shs fllss
hair done ri«hl
all
to
plsces.
Shs
Is
quite
broad-mind
panied by her daughter who was level was 9.83 feet above the low
yeitei'ay.
Outmoded Uteorlea on birds: Th't
ed In other ways. I am torn batmen
• Carl Mohr was a visitor In enroute to Calgary.
Wallowa hibernate ln mud; that amall
water mark or «ero.
Juitlce and duty to my mother and
t Squadron Leader J. W. A.
ilrda travel on big ones; that birds
Nelion yesterday.
to my ohlld. What can I do to clear FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPI
algrate to the moon.
• Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore ot Fleury, H.C.A.F., H.Q., o! Ottawa,
raoww
the atmosphere ln my home that all
SALMO, B.C.—Th* flilmo W&r Serhag visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Willow
Point
spent
yesterday
In
the
may live in harmony?"
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' vice Unit met in the Women's InitL
•
II
1111111111
r
1111111111111 1111 n 1111 rtf Tk
G.
Lambert,
1203
Front
Street.
city.
I wrote this mother: Tour way la
tute Roome. It w u voted to donate
• J. D. Foggo, MIU Street, la a
BUILD B. 0. PAYROLLS
hard, I know, for you long have bean
• H. R. Board of Howser li a
1100 to the Red Orou; |W to the
accustomed to look to your mother
HY IDA J U N KAIN
gueat at the home of Mr, and Mrs. patient ln Kootenay Lake General
Greek Relief »nd »80 to Prisoner War
for guidance snd advice and ahe to
Hospital.
Fund.
Career glrli tend to hum tha candle A. W. Idiens, Carbonate Street.
"boiling" you. She h u never learned
•
Mrs.
Earl
Fltzpatrick
of
SeatVANCOUVER, Oct. 20 (CP) - It to think of you u grown-up, nor have
at both ends— and they loo* Iti This
Repairs - Alterations
• Mrs. Thomerion and her tle has arrived to visit her parents,
Is pertly due to ovsrwork—for some
will cost money to be a "back seat" you entirely been weaned emotionally
storu*
daughter
of
Paesmore
visited
Nelreason, t woman seems to think she
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hufty, Falls driver under Vancouver'i new traf- from hsr. She thinks, too, that she
h u to work twice u hard u a man ion yeiterdiy.
«S9 It-ktr St.
Ph0M*M
Street
fic bylaw which official
traffic did a pretty good Job at bringing you
ln the ume Job. And lt'a partly am• S. Ross w i s In town froy
• Mrs. George Conrad, Mill commission approved yesterday and up, and you feel she h u , of courts, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiimi
bition. But ths by-product, tension,
CRANBROOK, B.C.—In the Winder- li a completely deatructlve factor. The Slocan City yesterday.
Street, who has been a patient In sent on to city council's traffic com- If you can muster the courage, explain
mere Villey the danjeroui months for women who go tbe farthut, aooner or
to Mother the few thlnga ahe muat
mittee.
• Hon. Mr* H, Perry Leake of
Tsllorsd tnd Drsiiy
toreit flrei thU yeir produoed only Jeter ln their careen, learn how to re- Queeni Bay returns home today Kootenay Lake General Hospital,
not do. Don't expect your child to
plans on leaving for Trail Monday.
"If s huiband wants, he can take show altectlon toward Grandma until
33 outbreaks Twelve of theie were lax.
BLOUSES
from a brief visit at the home ol
itarted by human careleMneu, and
• Mrs. Thomas Lawson, Baker action agalnit hli wife under the orandma wins lt. Nevertheless, cerIn whit* t n d colon.
There la a way to enjoy ths "sdge" Mn. C. D. Blackwood, Mines Road. Street, has. returned from a two clause that says no passenger lhall tain dlarespectful words your child
five each by mitjudg merit or accident
S i n s 13 to 40
'To get the best from Pa- and lightning.
thst comes with doing a good Job and
• Ed Flagel, who is ln the Army weeks' visit to her daughter at Van- do any act which will interfere with should not be allowed to uie under
With non-*ilitent casual labor for also to be able to let down and re- hai returned East alter visiting his couver.
cific Milk one must have a
the driver's proper control of the any condition.
fleeflghtlng, quick action controlled fuel, A while back a high-powered
car," City Solicitor A. E. Lord pointWhen Orandma ahows svtdenoe of
career
girl
I
know
w
u
tenfe,
hlghfamily of growing children." all 22 (ires, with nearby resident* and
improvement in her relatione to thli
ed out.
and thin, and she hsd uloeri.
FASHION FIRST LTD.
This Is from a brief note a crews of the various logging ewnps itrung
of enirgy and build up tension which
child,
oompllment her on her sueIt
looked
like
curtains
for
her
career.
Mr. Lord told Council that while rese. Also
of the district turning ln immediate
approve the child warmly
mother wrote,., who lays Jt %9fp to the "forestry branch fire g»r- But now ahe is baok at work snd le another waste ot energy. Have lt Uit
the new bylaw bans persons thumb- (or her show ol ktndnesa and considergoing stronger than ever. She la a the Important thlnga.
iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiniiiiiiii
was almost a miracle the vice.
ing rides on itreets, there'i nothing ation toward Grandma.
Our exemplary career girl's single
different person. She learned to reFrom the financial point of view lei. Here la hsr formula . . .
to stop them standing on the siderelaxation rule during the day is never
way Pacific Milk brought loss
But I am not very optimistic about
from these fires was light. Frewalk and thumbing.
your building an ideal lamlly atmoShe lays she h u found she can go to crowd her appolntmenta. It la the
health to her first baby.
quent ralni were a large factor In the
NAKUSP, B.C.--Tho evening auxiliThe new bylaw will go before the sphere ao long u Grandma lives with
atroni all day If aha starts ths day feeling ol pressure mora than the acluocrjssful
season
of
the
forest
branch
Literally h u n d r e d s of fire service.
calmly and relaxes completely before tual hurrying that builds up tension ary of tha NaStuap united Church traffic committee Monday, and will you. You and the child would get on
going to aleap at night. The rule Is to She finds thst she accomplished mor" lerved a moat enjoyable chicken din- be considered by city council a week no much better lt you could Induce
mothers have written of
I
get up ao minutes earlier so u not by not ruehlng.
Grandma to live elsewhere. To this
ner to a large gathering In the parish later.
The rule on stay-st-homa nlghta la
similar experiences,
to push for tlm*. Bathing, dressing,
end you could afford to go without
For Reliable Watch Repairs putting on mske-up and all tha rou- to go to bed !0 minutes earlier—but on Oct. 9.
The new bylaw should be regard- many material things, If neoeisary, to
Oueat iwalcer wti Mlaa JS. Ledlwd ed as a guide to tralfic conduct, ratine movementi should be performed not to hurry to bed. Then prartice
Consult—
cover the added ooat.
quite deliberately, with no Jarklneu "letting go" with the muaclea. Make ol New Denver who, after serving aa ther than an arbitrary bails for proTo young folks about to marry, let
or impatience. It la Important to eat your anna aa heavy aa If they were a United Church Missionary in Ja- secuting drivers and pedestrians,
pan
for
twenty-nix
yeara
wa-s
repatrims urge; Flan, If at all poaatble, not
a good breakfut—energy cornea from Inanimate, then the legs, let go I Then
claimed traffic Superintendent Wil- to live with any of your relatives nor
food—and lt ahould be eaten quite the middle, alnk Into the bed. Don't ated ioon aftar the outbreak of war:
have tbem live with you.
leliurely. On ths way to work, alt re- hold*. Relaxing oompletely betore you Mlaa Ledlard gave a most lntereetlng fred Lemon.
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Isxad. Impatience, Jarklneu and hur- go to Bleep helpa you to lleep relaxed account of her experience ln Japan
491 BAKER IT rying
and
stated
that
the
Christian
Church
over
routine
things
are
a
vasts
all night through and awaken with through the effort* of its mlaslon- I llllllllllllllltllll
lllllllllliiillllliiliiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
ItlJIIIIlllllllllllllIllIIMIIillllllllllllllllimillllMUIllllllll
that feeling ol well being the next arlei, had won a place of eatwm and
morning.
affection In the hearts of the Japanese people,
LONDON (OP)—An appeal for £1Aeelatlng were Mra. J. J, Oxanham,
000,000 (H.800.000. to build a reunion centre In London for ex-service Misa M. Kirk, Misa A. Bowes, Mlia M.
men and women haa been launched Kerahiw, Mrs. R. 6. LaRue, Mra. J.
by Field Marshal r*1r Philip ohetwoda, M. Butler. Mra H, O, Gardner, Mre,
President of the Victory (es-servlce) M. DMrd, Mr* F. Trncey, Mra. L. Embrer nnrt Mm. L. Ward.
Assootstlon.

Do your shopping now
A deposit holds
Till Christmas

fe'S^Stigrrf:

MOYIE

P^'and
.W^ 1TJ5
hwfa-iSTt*
**'**5loU»

NELSON SOCIAL

Friction...

Grandmother
Hinders
Family Harmony

K-V-D

i

Water Level

Tension . . .

Salmo War Service
Unit Donates $200

Working Girls
Musi Relax

Backseat Driving
Will Be Costly
in Vancouver

SAVED

m

MALCOLM'S FURS

Fire Lois in
Windermere Light

FIRST

CHILD

$1.95 to $6.95

Miss Lediard Speaks
at Nakusp
Church Supper

Would You Like to
Have Your

Pacific Milk

O'COAT 0
CLEANED !

HH.

Jtk>

Demand for Lumber Is Increasing!

(Prices Wsrs Nsvsr Better... and with Post War Construction in
view thii Demand Will Reach an All-Time High.
•

§

GET IN ON THIS BOOM WITH A REAL MONEYMAKER

THE

f

«

"LITTLE GIANT" PORTABLE SAWMILL

On, Johe, (UA,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21

EASY TO SET UP

_

„,,

ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE

Writs us If you wsnt
furthsr Informetlon, or

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

tea a mill at our warehou

"' •

Cuh Up fo 20
Thousand Foot

Par Doy.

NO
PRIORITIES
REQUIRED

N 0

SALES
TAX

7:30—0 Canada
7:31—Toast and Coffee (CKLNl
J:00—CBO Nawa
3:19—Pick o! the Hits
8:80— Musical Programme (CKLN)
D:0O—BBC flews
9:13—Hot Waa
ISO— To be announced
»:S»—Time Blgflal
10 00—Organ "Cncores
10:13— Reoord Album
10:8O-_tddle Condon's J u l Concert
11:00—Swing Classics
11:18— Melody Parade
11 :«S— World Series
13:00—Mualcal program
lJ-tO—OBC na»a
1J:«3—Notice Board (CKLN:

AFTERNOON
1:00—Wuilml profTioi

SPECIFICATIONS:—

\
I
•
,
I

1:30—Muilcil proirim
2:00—Philidtlphi* Orchwtr*
3.00—Opw-i Highilihti
3.13—CBC noun
3:30—Cumin EchoM
3:45—BBC Newi
4 00— Muilc*. program
4:30—flonga it Ev-enti-ie
445—Muilral Programme
soo—Ice L'on Chanto
5.30—Su.rpr_.ie Party

EVENING
fl:0O—United Natloni International
Ber tei
8:30—Styled lor Swing
7.00—CQC newi
7-10— The Old Bonus
7 30- Don Turner"! Orch.
8.00--To be innounced
B30—SuturtUv Dance Parade
(CKLNi
9:00— Leicester Square to Broadway
0:30—Three Sun* Trio
8:45—\jtte Blmi, plinlit
10:00—CBO Newi
10:15—Dince orcheitia
11:00—Ood Sav« the King

dkioewiveA
By

rtrtlftiPP^fi.

"TSY NIWMAN

MU ground meat with aeasonlnga
Preaa hamburger
111111111111111 • 111111 • • i i l 1111111 < 111 • 1111111 and
•• • i >oream.
• 11 • 111111111111
* <•• L 1111111 •into
11 i-J ivery
• i r 11
thin,
flat cakes; put c a n s togethsr
TODAY'S MENC
with a tilling made from finely chopBaked Mexican Steak or
ped raw onion mixed with WorceaterHamt)uriera
ahlre sauce, press edges of cakea firmScalloped Potatoee
ly together and brown on both aides In
Baked Tomatoei
Cabbaje Salad'
Olniir Bnapa hot skillet, then reduce heat and turn
meat often until cooked. Serves I.
rrult
Tea or cottee
BAKED MEXICAN STEAK
I pounda round ateak, % cup flour, OINOEH SNAPS
1 cup ihortenlng, 1 cup sugar, 1
1 teaspoons salt. Y, teaspoon pepper,
CU
P molasses, nuts, If de
3 tablespoons bacon drippings, avi efts, H
cupa wmstoas; 1 teaapoon Worcester- sired, IV, cupa flour. 8 teaspoons
shire asuoe. 1 onion, illced. 1 neon ginger, 1 teaipoon sods. 1 teaspoon
pepper, chopped, 1 oup celery, chop- aalt
Mix ln order given, mold Into email
ped,
Have ateak out I Inches thick, sea- alee roll, wrap m waxed paper and
son Hour with salt and pepper arrri place ln refrigerator and use aa dapound flour Into meat with mallet or aired. Bake at 400 degreei T. S to 10
ed|e o! plate. Brown stesk on both mlnutea.
eldn In hot drlpplnga, add tomatoea.
Woroeiterihlre aeuoe, onion, peen
pepper and celery; cover. Piece ln
oven to bake for 3 hours at 300 de- Nelson snd District Representative
ireea T. Bervea t.
for
HAMBl'ltOERS
H pound ground beef, K pound
ground pork, 1 teaspoon aalt, cream to
moliten, V, teaspoon pepper. 14 cup
finely minced onion. 1 tableapoona
110 Kerr Apartmsnts
Worcestershire sauce

Mn. Thea. A Gibion

Spencer Corsefs and
Health Garments

ESSENTIAL TO BABY'S HEALTH

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22

Huik Heavy Duty, made of *ood fir, 4"xl0" md M" long by il" wide. Angle-Iron bric«d corntri
with 2 leti rodl front and bick. Virltbla -Stlt Peed li powerful ind itniltiva, reipondlng In•tintly to preiiure on the operating lever. Th!* tvpe of feed requires a minimum of upkeep, tnd gives in txreptlomlly flit gig-back Feed belli ire the belt ifWerltl obtainable
Mandrel li i 3 7-16" cold rolled, mounted In heavy, high-speed, adjustable babbit bearings and the
Drive Pulley, unless otherwlie iperlfled s 20" diameter with a fl" fare The Baw Guide li in
ipproved tvpe, easily idjuitible. A SplltUr with an opentlng lever ind drive fur drum tnd
cable completes thli let-up.
Carriage, 36"x20* Ion* in 2 Mctlona. ft' and 12' and mounted nn 5 lets of 7" trurki, and substantially
cross-braced and bolted. With the bossed hibi on the set works gears, the h<nd hlocks can be
movtd along the carriage for tlrs or boltl and with one lection removed. It makri a tie mill
size carriage. Hm 42" log knees, nnd cast steel log dog levers.
(let Worki equipped with q t i l c k hand recede, and lix pawli nn fred ratchet. Strongly built.
and the design permlti both the letting and receding motioni by means of a single ltvtr.
Track Wayi conilit nf a set of 4"x6" cron-braced and reinforced with through bolts, easily Mt togethir, on which the Vie track and fist tuck is mounted Quickly lined up and 11' Is longfit
•cctitim which makes tha outfit easy tn move on a truck. Shipping walght ab- M 4000 poundi.
Irtjp-tet this mill at our warehouse for immediate deliver>

PRICED TO SELL.

IN TWO SHIS.

Ctmplsts with Feed Belts and Pulley Hearty for Your flaw and Pswsr
W i t h 3 Head Block C a r r l o g e — 2 0 feet long, In 2 section*
W i t h 2 H e a d Block C a r r i a g e — 1 6 feet long, In I section

-a—

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
10 :M—O Ctnida
1 j :0O—CBC Newa
11:04— WUhlnfton Commentary
11'13—Anw News Utter
11:30— Rcli|imti Period
13 00—New Volt philharmonic
Symphony

AFTERNOON
1,so—Church o( th« Air
300—CBC Ntwi Bulletin
J :0J—Co-nom cornir
J :flO--CoMTMta lp Armi
*TO- Old riv-»rlte» (CKLN'
*.S0—C*n»dlin fitt«ni
S 4A—BBQ N<nrv
* OO—Sere aide for Btrlnfi
V t t - i foT Unhy

• Ertry new dij fer WUbf It
imporunt
Miki them ipell
tigoroui health for him and free•iom from anxiety for you, hr
iiiving him fully diluted mod.

i 5 fio-chirlle MrCirthy
| 6 ,3(t—Weekend Review
MS—Piii: Frederick* (CIU
1
VM-Tunenmlthi

EVENING

Fruiti end vegeuhlei ire necemrr
to Biby'i heilth. But ft hiby'i
•Ielicit! dltentive lyitem cinnot
hreik up tht cmnt, indtgudbU
nonioni of then iduli foodi.
Perfected after Ttari of metlculom
r-/lurch. Libby • cxcluaive HomoKtnlilna proceu break* up the
tough fibrei and food cell willa,
bringing itrained foodi to a
(month, fine, readily tulmilited
form thit can be digested iti thirty
minutei. Write lor fret Booklet.

fl OO—StM'-" 1">

I fl Srv- Oldfon profTimme
I 1 OO—CBC Nrvi-n
1 7 IA— To be announced
1
7 W Bn-h nmnenburi Tot;
,flpo- -The ChnHiten
H :io fluKdiv C'onrert
0 00 -BBC Newi
i» l.'>—.) n M r O r u r h y

D 30— Venper Hour
;D OO—CBC Newi
n 15—Ood fluYi the King

9740.00 fob.

Nelion

j ^
• IT S T I A I N I D

Nelson, B.C.

TAILORED SUITS AND
JACKETS
' Sues 12 to 20
MILADY'^ FASHION SHOPPE
r
utmemmmmttimm

Th* m u l t i ot our Fllt«r
Owning

with

iporkllng,

clear jolv-tnt, will r«turn th*
original beauty to your garments.

Simply Phone

1042
Our Driver Will Call

$ 4 4 0 . 0 0 f.o.b. N t l i o n
.

NELSON .MACHINERY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
P.O. I M 230

OVWLU*QDA

mm)
IVAK>«ATIo"«Ofir

JUP

fpnmuL
THIN

'

OMOOENIZED

BABY FOODS

CLEANERS
DISTINCTIVE
DRY CLEANING

UtSr, M.NBU S USSY Of &NADA. UMnID • CHATHAM, ONtAUO H I I O *
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TODAY'S News Pictures
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TAFFYS
2. FORI*/

N U N 8 G I V E S M I L I N G W E L C O M E T O A L - •Jamei " r a t t , Gallagher, W . Va., i h o r t l y after Allied
forcei had succeeded In liberating the town of EpL I E D L I B E R A T O R S ; A trio of I r i i h n u m , Sister*
inal In Southern France,
Marlanltes of Holy Cross! w i t h happy smiles for
Pte. H y m i n Shuster (left), Bronx, N. Y.p and Sgt,

W"T/* r

FOR BOYS A N D G I R L 8 : Put
your little outdoor boys and girls
In corduroyi . . . overall, Jacket
and cap; Pattern 9161. Roomy cut
allows for a sweater when needed.
Pattern 9181 comei In boyi' and
Iris' sixes: 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 8 and 10.
llze 6, outfit as shown In large
sketch, 3 yards 35-Inch nap fabric.
Send 20 cents for n m pattern to
The Nelion Daily News, Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. Patterni w i l l be mailed
to your home in about 15 dayi,
There may be lome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increase in orders during the
present season-

J I F F Y C R O S S - S T I T C H : Fivet o t he-inch cross-stitch lit goes
qulcklyi with roses to delight you
all year "round. Make a cloth or
scarf, each a welcome gift.
Colorful jiffy cross-stitch. Pattern 993 contains a transfer of
motifs from 2 x 2a-4 to 9* 4 x 12*»4
inches; stitches; complete directions.
bend 20 cents tor i n n pattern to
The Nelson Daily News, Needlecraft Dept., Nelson. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreii. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 15 days.
Thers may be some further delay in delivery because of the
large increase in orderi during the
present seaion.

AUNT HET

• R I T A I N ' B A C T R E S 8 - B O A T - B U 1 L D E R : Here Is attractive
Betty W a r r e n , well-known British actress and who Is one of the director! of a shipyard outilde London, which turns out 12 lifeboats, 5
Whaler 1M0 rafts a*nd some 2000 masts each month on order of the
B r i t l i h Admiralty. Betty herself lives near the yard In a 25-ton yacht.
She began her unusual work Juit before Dunkirk i n d even now )i
to be found doing the skilled l i b o r neceisary on these craft. In thit
photo s h e l l tightening heel bolts on a lifeboat.

M O N K E Y S H I N E S : Main attraction aboard this Coast Guardmanned invasion transport moving t o w a r d the coast of Southern
France. Is Mr. Monk, known to
hii army p a l i as "Keesle."' Here,
he cavorti with a Coait Guardsman.

" M a r n a g r means a lot
woman.
It's the only
ReU to drew u^, with rv
brand nrw at thf same t

SAUY*S SAUK5

A

tl'rtfA. V.ZkWatf.

^aaaaaaWlmtm'Jjt V '

- r

*?

C;

T r t like tn talk to ,-tomeor.-*- who
has h i d at leant thr>« kaeoni hi
Trench.''

KINGSGATE
KINO-WATT « r - A 0 chemu
of tha ImmlrF*1-"^ -^P 1 Winnipeg. \e
her* relleTlng while th# Tmmlgx-aUa-c
•UM uka thetr Tic-atjoni
DinecTt

r m i : Lieut. L. W
Spurr, of Mlddleton, N. S., a troop
W A R R I O R A N D T H E W A R B I R D : Hungry and frightened, this
canary was found and befrirnded by Corporal A. J . Mlihak, of Gamp,
bellvllfa. Ont., when h i entered the capturad port of Calais on •
mopping up minion on the morning of October I. Th« bird leemi
happy enough to perch on M l i h i k ' a e h o u l d v .

leader of a Conadlan armored
regiment fighting In Belgium, ia
seen aa he directs the fire to an
enemy position. H * li located at
a command post, near th« Schelde
River In Belgium.

f^MCWl

WjLVdotL Wtwdin,

carC H I N E S E C H I L D R E N H E L P T O O : T h l i little Chinese J
rom ner
her
rlet the family's possessions, not water, in the pails slung from
• houlder yoke. She and her family were among the Chinese refugees
who returned to Tengchung, China, when the ancient jade centre w i s
liberated from the Japs by Americans and American-trained and
equipped Chinese troopi.
AUTOMATIC
DOOR:
Her
hands occupied wltn handbag and
travelling bag this traveller finds
the new automatic door on the
C.P.R. car "Valols" very handy
A
pneumatic-electric
arrangemert causes the door to open for
the lady.

\QP-

M r i Carter la now out of hoeplU'
In Bjw-Iiine and lUytng with har
d*t)|l*1er. fldllf
M n M Ue»« '» e patient tn fit
Eugene'* HorplUJ ot Crenbrnofc
Mr end Mm O W l l l i i m i nf t h *
Rn-fil Hotel wert TtalUim tn Klmher
ley O**T the weekend

Mr* WHUrd Ad em* r*r has gone
•or m ahort Halt to Walla Weill*

tUti

p]

a,

LASSIFIED
PHONE 144
HELP WANTED

AUTOMOTIVI,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

Car Heaters
NOW AVAILABLE

Help Wanted
Hotel Manager lot Employeei
Hotel up coast. Man between
ages 30-40 and experienced in
eaterlng. Apply ln person or in
Writing to your nearest Employment and Selective Service
Office. Order No. 908-J-1035.

Place Your Order Today.
THE

IWHICM

CHICK* GIVE

t w. wtBBwroff fsswmxx

LIMITED STOCK

RESULTS Peebles Motors
LIMITED

KJHQBRi. Btf

Asaaycr. Chemist, Mine r e p r e s e u v e

•nix w f e t KOOTBTAY ASSAY O F

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

Apartment
House
FOR SALE

Ilea. 410 Kootenay St., Nelaon, B 0
eentatlve B o i 64 Trail. B.C

CLOSE IN

BtauiNu COMHACTUHT

flQBa BuiLb*o bWsXtnm
No Jobs too small or too h u p
Phone t'SO
tOTFront 8t
(IfilKOPRA^TOk'll
J. COUN MoLARSN. SJ6l CH1ROpractic (-ray Splnognpny Strand
Theatre Bldg, Trail. B.C Phone 828
i

ENUINMiHb ANU miMVItVORt)
W HAOOIN. MBJINO AMD Ql*m
Engineer, B.C. Land Surveyor
Rowland and Orand Form, B.C.

1 — two-room apartments on
main floor
1—four-room apartment on second Iloor.
1—(our room apartment on
third flour.
Cement basement with washroom, two hot water tanks, garage j n d w p r k tt'JTfCrt
ihop. Price
4>Z. /
J\J

Bid
.06'.-,
14.18
Bralorne
3.00
Cariboo Gold ...........
Qrandvlew
..._-.
Jl
.88
Hedley Maaool ..
1.18
Uland Mountain —
111
Root Belle * «
*.
111
Pend Oreille —
8 80
Pioneer Oold
1.18
Premier Oold
™—
SI
•io
Bona Oold
.06%
1.08
Sllbak Premier ..-.--

T. D. Rosling

E

Ymlr Yankee OIU ~-

oas

Oal -b Kdmonton ™
Oommoll
-.
Commonwealth
Dalhouele
^
FoothlUi
Rome
McD Segur Bxp
Model
„...
Katlonil Pete ...
Okalta Com
_
Pacific Pete
Royal Canadian
BojiUte
Southweet Pete
Vanilta
Vulcan
INDUSTRIALS
Capital E s t
_.,

1.11
.41

l at

Spr. John Pleten, son of E. A.
Pieters, well-known retired Nelson
dairyman, haa made quite a repu.03
tation for himself ln the Canadian
.04
MH Army by his invention of a divingM
bell permlttln-* salvage ot sunken
.11
objects at great depths.
.08
1.78
1,78
Member ot the Royal Canadian
.10
21
Engineers, now at ChUllwack, Spr.
M
M
Pieters
was successful tn raising a
XS
14-ton tractor from a depth of 219
1.08
feet at Lake Kananuskli, North of
1 IK)
1 08
Jl
Calgary, a task which had bean
.08%
.11
.30
turned down by two large salvage;
.18
.18%
Arms.
The tractor had dropped
.40
.43
through tha Ice on the lake in the
.8!
.80
winter
of
1M1 whtn lt w u being
.03%
.04
18.00
employed to maka a road across tha
.11
.38
ice. Tha tractor fall through, 100
.04':, test from shore.
.08%
.11
33
In ona of his descants, Spr. Platers remained on tha bottom for
1.88
4.00
three hours, directing tha placing
1.80
8 00
I.TJ
of heavy hooka on the tractor.
The bell Is furnished with light,
STOC Kf tnounted outside the bell, and controlled by a switch lnsids the bell.

so

,01H

Anaconda
Anglo Can
~...
AP Conjolldated

John Pieters of Nelson Invents
>s*—— Diving Bell; Army ol Water Raised
Tractor In 2IS Feel Interested;
a
—
u%

iJ

.08%

—
—

—

—

—

.

Our
CHRISTMAS CARDS

I

STO

P

"25c

, .,,,

£

X' :. .'.$2750

IT:

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

$3500

$1650 CASH

—
.—
——

t

—
—
—
—

C. W. Appleyard
&Co.

DAILY CROSSWORD

Midland Miners
Stop Work
DRUMHXLLElt, Alta.,
Oct M
(CP)-The Midland mine of thi*
Midland Coal Company, largest
coal mine in Drumheller, was closed down today u approximately
200 miners stopped work because
of a wage dispute with the management
V. A. Cooney, Secretary of the
Drumheller Coal Operators Association, estimated that tha shutdown would mean a loss in coal
production of approximately 1,000
tons dally.
"The strike Is definitely Illegal,"
Mr. Cooney claimed, "and notification to this affect has been sent to
the Department of Labor at Ottawa."
Mr. Cooney said thi men were
members of the United Mini Workers of America.
Robert Ltvett, President of District 1«, U.M.W_A_, declared tha
men were merely acting ln accordance with tha agreement with the
company.
Under this agreement he said, it
was provided that when a dispute
was arbitrated before a chairman
and a decision was handed down,
that decision was retroactive back
until the time when the dispute
cams into being.
The Company, however, contended that It was up to tha chairman
to state whether his decision would
be retroactive or not Mr. Livett
said. This attitude by the Company w u contrary tb the terms of
the eontrsct
Mr. Livett said the issue Involved
payment for men moving dirt trom
the mines ln addition to coat

Oxygen tanki supply SIT ts the
diver, each tank carrying a fJve
to six hour supply, dispensing with
tha necessity of using alt d r ootnpressor and high pressure boat. By
this means, t h t Inventor claims, the
diver may remain below as long as
desired. There la no praasurt to
contend with, and therefore the
diver can be lowered ar raised
quickly without danger of geltinK
thl "bends."

With this type of equipment, Spr.
Pieters aays competent salvage
work could be conducted Is water
to a depth of 1500 feet. Mo expensive de-compression chambers are
necessary and the diver does not
have to bs in top physical condition.
Much Interest in the bell h u
been expressed by tbe Army and a
full report on lt h u been sent to
military headquarters at Ottawa.
Spr. Pieters. who w u bom la
Vancouver, came to Nelson at an
early age and attended Hume and
High Schools ln Nelson. Ha Joined
the Army last Tall.

B.C. Druggists Sell
$136,000 in
War Savings Stamps
VANCOUVER, O c t 30 (CP> The B.C. Pharmaceutical Aasodatlon announced today that sales ot
War Savings Stamps ln British Columbia during the special drive
conducted by the drug trade during
September, realized a total ef approximately $136,000.

To Present Awards
al F.A.C. Meet

LOWBR WRAHALL. England (CP)—
Said Mrs. A. Miles, 18, on her golden
wedding anniversary celebrated ln
this Wiltshire town "despite wartime
conditions and rationing, England la
better today that lt w u 60 years
a-ro."
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Toronto Stock Quotation!

v\

•

z

m\

.10

—

25c l

i

Aik
JOB
14.(10

FOtt HALK—1038 FORD i'BUCK Motor, completely reconditioned (all
new parte). Motor support Inatallod BOYii C JsWOBE 3)8 QORi H
Nelson BO. Surveyor snd Engineer
on rear of motor Just the thing for
a boat or truck. Write or phone "tNbURANt'E AND K f c u l l t l M t
SOU Ward St.
Nelion, B. C.
J. Mauriello, c-o Speedway Service, dHAfl. t- MCHARDY. INSURANCE.
-Phone 717
A OOOD poultry flock la ALWAYS a
TraU, B.O. Phone 834.
Real
Estate
Phone
IM
aure source of revenue.
FOR SAL"*— 1-1988 FORD TRUOk
WHY NOT CHANOI YOUR FIREWMACHINISTS
P/ANTED TOO, CRHBTON VALL1T We have been supplying our euetomara
32x8 dual wheels, good rubber; I—
auranoa on Uouaehold' Effects bo t
Hospital, Creston, experienced maid. with OOOD clucks for a quarter of
BENNETTS LIMITED
hydraulic holat and dump body
FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY This
a century.
Salary »40 and maintenance. Ape
Shop,
acetylene
and
electric
Mo-meg Motors, Trail, B.O
protects you agalnat Fire and Theft
Order yours NOW for 1046 and
ply to matron
welding, motor rewinding
rokiii*,MWWAIU-MAL lUand many other hazards either at
remember—
commercial
refrigeration
WI DIAMOND DRILL UXLPtB B P
ton truck, good mechanical condi- Phone 593
home or travelling. Aak us for par"IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT"
134 Vernon St.
snee prefened. Oood wages. Aptloulars C. W Appleyard Ss Oo
tion 4500.00. Central Truck and
Write for prleee
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP Beleotlve Bervice, NeUon order
Equipment Company.
specialist* in mine and mill work CANADUN PACIFIC RAILWAY FARM
8814
WANTED—CAR, 1938 TO I W MOland, partially Improved and unMachine work, light and heavy
f*HT»D-RILIABUHOD'4-i
improved, also graalng land in the
del, BOX aslSDtally News.
Electric and Acetylene welding.
keeper oook (or three for about one
Provinces ot Alberta and SaskatcheMONTREAL
NEW "AND USHD BATTHRIW. NEL- 708 Vernon St., Nelaon
Phone 93
tenth. Apply 1807 Stanley st.
Box N, Langley Prairie, b. O.
wan. Desirable terms. For particu- INDUSTRIALS
son Auto Wrecking and Oarage
OFTilMKtRlgfb
lars apply to Asst. Supt. Sales, 908 ,-VMOC Brew of Can ...
PULL
uu.:T l M I HOUeSEKiKPlK
FOR AUTOMOBIU PARIS'
33%
Dept Natural Raaouroes, Calgary.
oouple, l i g h t work, good wagea FOR «UCK SALB^-1 TRAM COLTb,
WS E. MARSHALL
City Auto Wrewkera
Can Cclanese Pfd ...
180
11114 Dally Newa.
Optometrists
FOR QUICK SALE. CHICKEN RANCH, Can Steamship Pfd ...
4 yean old. broken to ride, drive and WANTB_D-OAR, U8B TO 1988 MO'
10%
1458 Bay Ave., Trail.
Pbone 171
R S S 6 - aiBL TOR QUNKBAL
going conoern. Al buildings, 6 room Con Min & Smelting
work. Worifcn or men can work
61%
del. Jamea Popow, Shoreacree. BO
modem house, barn, cowe, good lothem. Weight about 3800. Team
7%
• housework tor oouple. Boa 5313
SASH FilCTOIIIKH
cation. Beaaonable down payment. McCoil Frontenac ...
guaranteed;.hay outfit, slings, 180 FOR SALE, MISCELUNEOUS
1
[Pally Newa
LAWSON'S
SASH
FACTORY
.
Owner
leaving.
A.
Lamond,
Fruitft,
cable,
blocks.
Brood
tow
due
to
National
Brew
Ltd
...
38%
_ OK WOMAN POR OENERAL
dardwood merchant
278 Baker St
vale. B.C.
farrow Dec. 2. Quick eale ol horses
13
[ housework, part or full time, remtly
gees-:
) - — ^ - • - -'—t ~—~*i-flhawnigan W A P ...
18
4200. Apply M. D. Soulea, Burton
of Dhree. Apply Boi 5582 Dally Ne»s
aUCONI) HAND STORES "
BC
St L*wrenoe Oorp ...
8
WE BUY, SILL AND EXCHANGE
ffANTKD — HOUBSKEEPKB. 008
flt
Lawrence
Corp
PId
30%
FOR SAIJt — 60 Rk.R. PULLETS,
What have vou? Ph. 884 Ark Store
BANKS
ridgewod Ave.
hatcned May 15th »1.60 each. Rump
Commeroe
,..
14%
and sendsll's euper chicks. Box 114
are now ready. We were fortunate
SCHOOLS AND INSTRUCTION
PERSONAL
18%
Bonnington Falla
"
ln our purchaser uld htve a varied
18%
selection
to
choose
from.
Sold
in
r.JNOS, TTPI8TS. POSTAL CLERKS
„.
..
18
lota ol 3 doven only, printed with •WHEN IN VANCOUVER. STOP Al
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Montreal
[ tor Oowmment wai work tou can FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
Almel Hotel. Opp O F B. Depot
30
your name and addreaa. Reasonable)
I train at home Free Information
14%
prlcee. Writ* for samples to Neleon FOR SALB—UNDERWOOD 8TAN14.0.C. CHU Service School, Ltd. BULBS FOR FALL PLANYlNQ. DARSmall cottage, 2 little bedDally
Neva,
Christmas
Card
Dept
dard
typewriter,
J.
Chew
Beoond
16%
Wlnnlpci.
wlu Tulips, large slue bulbe, an;
• rooms, bath and new modern
Nelaon, B.C.
Hand Store, 824 Vernon Bt.
colour, per dog. 11.26. Daffodils,
toilet. Small sitting room. KitLOOK YEARS YOUNOBR, MORE AT.
YORK
CKS
large bulbe, colour yellow. Ber dot.
SITUATIONS WANTED
chen, hot and cold water and NEW
tractive. Angelique Orey Hair He11.00. Peonies, fine varieties. I for ONE SET ClVtt80%
2 splendid lots with the beat ol
booke, International Oorr, School
storer, t l at Mann Ruth«rtord.
11.00 Poat Paid. Kuyper's'Bulbs,
Am
S
m
e
l
t
e*c
Ref
.
.
.
.
.
Special Lew Ratea for nonsoil. H caih will tfl * J C O
edition, other hooka, a bookcaee,
Hatalc, B.C. We grow thei bajit
Mrt only
—_--•,.,
commercial advertisements undo
Amer T e l e p h o n e
183%
I0N8 HOTO
handle
}
l
3
3
U
also
bad,
cottonfeit
mattress
and
this classification to assist people
American Tobacco „
68%
BULBS POU INDOOR GROWING,
5*5 I win spring, chairs, amall tables,
seeking employment Only 28c lor
37%
large Dutch Hyacinths, t Roman
P O Bog 434, Vancouver
fern itand, > heavy carpet sttetdber.
one -week (8 days) covers any
03",
*>
]
story
home,
3
bedroomi,
etc.
Beth Bteel
Hyaclnthe, 8 Crocus. 8 large Tullce
Any
8-e<p
roil
developed
and
prlntea
a kitchen
range etc. 130 High St
iltchtn range
umber of required lines Payable
• Living room and dining room.
11%
Postpaid [or MOO. Kuyper's Bulbs.
35c Reprints 8e Free ttrt coupon
I advance Add 10e If boa numCLEAN BACK NUM181
AZIHX8, CL1
Hattlc. B.C. We gTQW thai beet only MA0AZIHX8.
A very nice kitchen, loti ol
KODAK PR1KTS
8c
ber deilred
ben, WeaWrn, Myetery. Crime, Love.
186
cupboardi. Hot water furnace, Eastman Kodak .—...
—R-rfunda
on
failures—
LLOYD QEORQE AND m&sO, RA8_£
Comics, Plclorlala 60 centa per doi„.
„ „
88%
1 garden lot. Very close in. Oc- Oen Klectric
mTABiM UEf SEE bo BREST berry canea, T6o per doi. Large en
In Today—Out Tomorrow
postpaid. Stat* preference Mae64 Ii
cupancy in about 2 weeks If Gen Motora
making alterations and children's
Film Exchange, Castlegar, or
bearing black currants 80c each
Donald, Postmaster. Brilliant. B.O
„ „
International Nickel
80
Postmaster. Brilliant.
••wing, Excellent references Hra
Cory thornleee blackberries 41.00 pro
d
Inter
Tel
ts
Tel
_.
87
VIOLIN FOR SALE. OOOD TONf WIN THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
Wm. Waring. 015 Obeenatory Bt
doa. T. Roynon, View St
86%
1777 arngnenl. leather case like new,
Phone
from induration with WUder'a Stor a r o i IIB-Y.
I,K,-..
PLANT REGAL LUXtBB NOW. LAROB
66
Stan Oil of N J _
csnvss cover Mra. H. 0. Came, Bog mach Powder, Pleasant and taatekELIABLE AND EXPERIENCED BTU
bulbe 36c each. Mac'a Qreenhoijsee,
*1 Large house, 4 bedroomi, den
106%
87. NeUon, B.C.
less, give Immediate relief. Also tn **• —with open fireplace, min n s Rubber
(Sent would care for children, even
Neledh.
soy,
REE • fffHReB • TUBES SHCTAI
tablet form. 60c and 11 at all drugt and weekenda. Phone 906-L
porch, dining room and living
68%
low prlcea Active Trading Co- 918
gists.
RENTALS
s-oom, furnace. Gas. 4 lots
..»r,well St.. Vanoouver. B O
MACHINERY
ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD 8BO.
Corner property. Very suitable
WINNIPEG
GRAIN
m u l e s . We hsve s large stock of
rOR RENT— 15TH OCTfJBER, ONR iJlNING ROOM SOTTR, DAVENPOnT,
for housekeeping suites. Cloie
WINNIPBO, Oct, 30 (CP) - Oraln
bedsteads and other household furnewaprlnt, mlmeo and bond paper
3 or 8 room turn. apt. Heated, g u
quotations:
niture, phone TO-x,
range. Very close ln. No children
Dally Newe Printing Dept Nelson
B
T
E;
411 Silica St. Phone 448-R.
and can fill any order immediately
RUBBER STAMPS FOR MARKWO
Oct
_ . 108H 10114 101% 108%
Britiah Columbia.
Fruit Boies NeUon Dally News.
TO RENT—3 LIGHT HOUSIICIRPINO
Deo
108 V, 108% 104 <*. 108%
apta. 1 room and 3 noma. Phone STRONG MAN'S BICTCLB FOR SAUg FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
May
- . 104% 188% 108% 108%
(8 or 8 expoeurs roll) 26c Reprints
T38-R.
OATS:
reoentlv overhauled. UB. Fh. 7M-L1
So each For your snapshots, sboose
TWO ROOM APARTMBNT, SWTABli FOR SALE—SKATES, SIZES 6, 4 AND
Oct,
81%
—
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-fads
Attractive imall oottage. 3 bed1. Phone 484-_gl.
•
Nor, ..:
81%
—
for bachelor.. Apply Club Hotel.
NELSON, B C
rlnta Krystal Photoe. Wilkle, Sasroomi, sittinj room, large sun
1
Dee.
61%
—
p. FOR sn* !'. wWy TOU PAY LOSS AT THE ARK STORE
3 ROOM APT;
atchewan. Establlahed over to room, small fufnsce, cement
114 Ball Bt
Drawer 380
May
81% —
Stock
Redbclng
Sale
now
on.
Ants. 414 Falla St.
years.
Inundation on both lidei and one
Barley: All futures at oelltng prlcee
FOR SALE-BOYS SKATES, SIZE 8. STOP SUFFKRH-0 FROM FOLLOWend of houie. Good 3-piece white
Mining, timing and Bawmlll
of«%B.
1110 Bettty tve.
LOST AND FOUND
Machinery
bathroom, 2 splendid garden lots,
Ing stomach Disorders; Add StomCASH PRICES:
cherry treei and 2 apple trees
ch. Indlgsstlon. Heartburn. CoatOats 3 C.W. 81%; si. 8 C.W. 61%;
AGENTS WANTED
Uwrwnoe Industrial Power tJnlti
STRAYRD, DAVISON'S J I R S B T COW
bearing loads of fruit. Chicken
ed tongue. Bad Breath Sick Head3 C.W. 51%: ei. 1 feed 61%: 1 feed
Anyone
k
n
o
w
i
n
g
w
h
e
r
e
a
b
o
u
t
*
write
house. Uphill section—one block
aches, etc Use Ellk's stomact pow31%; 3 feed 81; 8 feed 48; track 81%,
Xsape JtngtnMrlng Oo. Bawmlll
OAS
SAVBR,
PATBRTED,
PROVEN,
P O B o i 415 or report a t P o p I n n
[rom car. Occupancy about 1st
der No 2, prepared by experienced
Machinery
RV«: 1 C.W. 1.06%; 1 C.W. 1.06%:
guaranteed. Flu all motors. If you
of March.
FOUND—PAIR O F G L A S S E S LEFT AT
pharmacist It must glvs Immediate
3 CW. 1.00%; re). 3 C.W. 83%; 4 C.W.
have other full -time employment,
Bpear and Jackson, "The World's
Neleon flesh a n d Door Works
results or money back, 81 00. 13 00
09'.; track 1.04%.
irrtte
tor
proof,
agency
proposition.
Oldest Makers ol Sawa" Saw
Ellk's Medicine Company, Depi 43
Barley: All prices at 64%.
F O U N D — B U N C H O F K I T S . CALL AT
Victory Manfg. Company, Cornwall,
Bit*. Holden. Circular flaws,
Saskatoon Sask.
Ontario^
Valentlnea.
Power Sawa Oaaollne and ElecPenicillin appears to hsve no value
STOP ITCHING TORTURES 5?
trte. "The flaw Without a Flew."
In the treatment of acute rheumatic
ecrema, psoriasis, ringworm, sth(ever, two separate groups ot Invea-.i'
lete'a foot and other skin irritagators declare tn separate reporta In
tlona with Ellk'a Ointment No 6.
umaun n'H'.iJiB
a recent Issue of The Journal ot the
prescription of noted skin specACROSS
I. First Arabic 11. Bite
auunH DiianH
American Medical Association.
ialist
Itch relieved
promptly
London Concrete Mixers
.1. Crustacean
letter
32. Eager
HHtSEinciH nnn
akin healed quickly or money re392 Baker St.
Phone 269
Air Equipment Service Ltd.
BEEI as
funded 1100. 43 00 Mall orders
6 Points of
4. Make dim 24 Fall In drops
la-mdot. Pumps.
Air Compreeaors
filled promptly Order todsy from
pent
t Short sleep IT Simian
Completely overhauled.
Ellk's Medicine Co. Dept 43. Sask- LAROI- HOUSI l-OR SAL1. 4 BEDHESES cBKnri
I South Amer- «. High prlett **9 Form
1 Hornby
Vanoouver, B.O
atoon. Sask.
rooms, 3 largs box rooms, Uvlni
LOWDOlf. Oct 10 (CP-R*ut«*—-Lonlean republic 7. Spectators 30 Act of holdroom, den, open fireplace, largo don'i itock market* today wtrt gener.
OB B4LB—WARIHOCIJE ILEVATOK
10. Mohammeeeata
Ing. u real
hall, dining room, sun room. 3 pan- r.ily nultt, mainly owing to weekend
•by hand with weight drum
WANTED,
MISCELUNEOUS
trys. PMrnaoe Price 83500. Ph. 73B-X
, * oomplete. Can be seen at
dan god
I A scent bag
estate
considerations, but th* undertone waa
T f c e ^ H Malkln Co.. Nelson.
12 Quick
(. Brenk
31. Unit of work
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS OR WANTED—WILL PAT CASH IN POLL steady.
for cottase with 3 or 8 rooma In thaI A few bright spots appeared In the
13. Frigment
violently
33 Doltish
Iron. Any quantity Top prloes paid
EJOCfl 13303
CUT or vicinity. Olve full parUcu- I Industrial*, Including Aircraft *and
ATS AND ENGINES
Active Trading Company, 018 Pow14. Roman
11. Intoxicating 34 Grassy apace
sra. Boi 6566 Dally Newa.
l Motora, encouraged by poat-war proaYesterday's Aaswer
ell St.. Vancouver, B C
pound
16 Pin I golf)
In t forett
|***IB8T CLASS 14 -"OOT CABIN
OANADIAH
BUNOALOW PLANS— pec ta.
44
Upwtrd
curving
WANTED—SEVERAL CARLOADS OP
15 SulUbU
19 One-ye»r- J« Auctlona
launch and metal boathouae. Oeorge
Book or 13. 2-6 rooms Bntlrrly new
planed
lumber
mostly
3x4's,
shlplap
of
ship's
planking
17. Exclamation
old
40 Bog
B, Lynch. Phone C53-R.
NEW YOTOC—eto-efca |tti«r»ny trip11, po-it trim. D. Ju&M, 1W9 Doug,
and boards. Write Royal Lumber
48. Cistern
18. Pig pen
animals
43 Apex
ped over light selling and, whUa acat-las. Victoria. B.C
Yards Ltd., Calgary. Alberta.
tar-ad
favorites managed to keep ahead,
20. Endangered
WANTED - OOOD CLEAN COT- WS 8PBC1ALIZB IN FARM LAND* moat leaders Joined the fractional mt23. Regard
Set our IUV-Robtrtwn R-wUy Oo
Mn rap. not less than 13 Inches
nua
ranks
Ltd
5S3
W»nl
8t
25. Number
square te lb FOB.. Nelaon Dally
CPR. w u the only Canadian leeui
Telephone 144
28. Constellation
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—ELEC- WANTED—CLOSE IN. SMALL HOUSE to appear and dropped Wor mitt. 3 btdjoonu. Servloemuvi
Trail Circulation: Phone 13H-L
28. American
trlc washing machine ln good conwifsj
ind
child.
Box
B887
Daily
N«wi
dition. Phone 686
MONTRBAL—Pspere w*r« lower on
poet
Clowlfied Advertlsinfl Rate
WANTED—FANCY SKATBS. SIZE 3Vi FOR 8ALE-10 R.I POLLtfTB, fl M08, average but In other eectlone of th*
W Bar
11,10 etch. Phont S60-L1,
list
boarded trends were fairly *-?*nly
or
8.
Phone
1B8-R1.
32. Alcoholic
He per Une per inner Uon
WANTED — ONE JUVENILE BED « ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE T*»3 VA»T- ml led.
«to per line per week (8 oonseodrink
couver
St.
|1W0.
Phont
7-UR3.
Aluminium
wa* ott and BowtUn
room
aulte.
Box
5601
Dally
Newa
Otlve Inaertlons for coat ol 4)
39. Assistants
was up in Metal*. International Nickel
41.4.1 a line a month lit t'.mee)
rsgb FRENCH SEAL OR HUDSON
37
Salt
(
C
h
e
m
I
failed
to
bold
an
opening lift.
Minimum 2 llnea per Insertion.
Sett fur coats Phone 060
DOW JONES AVERAGES
38 Keel-billed
Boi numbers l l o eitra. ThU
WANTED—GIRL'S FIGURE SKATES.
TORONTO—
Induitrlal
stock* main•oven any number of times.
cuckoo
30 lnd. ..
146 31 off M
ale» five Phone 906L
tained a firm to strong front and other
39 Herd of
PUBLIC (LBOALI NOTICES,
-,-.-.. 4191 off 20 ((roup* were narrowly lower at tht
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P MOR- 30 rail*
TXNDERS. ETC.
whales
13 utll*
_
U9S ott Ofl ClOM.
gan. Neleon, B. C.
lte per line flnt mention, and
41. Music note
Strep Rock suffered a set.back of
14c each subsequent Inaertlon.
42. Boats
about 35 cent* on th* nawa that a
PUBLIC NOTICES
AU, ABOVE RATES LESS 10*
45. Black and
slide
had occurred at the min*. The
CslUo, rhldf port of Ptni, WM raidFOR PROMJT PAYMENT.
selling wa* quit* actlr* tn the early
blue
TDmE-LS
ed by Drak« and othtra In tha Iflth stage International Nickel WM up to
BIT.CIAL LOW BATES
47. Work, mee*oantury and in 1746 wan cnmplet-ely M at thr* opening and quit* active,
to* *t**a**n**l at l n a t I on a
up l
urtdln terms
fltlmulat*d by th* announcement that
i p.m. on tbe 27th October, \w*y\, lor wiped out by an earthquake.
Wanted lor I5e tor any required
of heat
number of llnea for all days, eaythe p-atchue llf [ j 0 t -•- B l o c k '2]- M * P
48
Rub
out
3M. City of NMdon. bolng i t A18 Flnt
enlr In edianrr.
49 Deecry
Htr«et, tho property of XM 1»U> W. }
BUBSCRIITION RATES
WllUm- The building on *m\d l»nd ie
50. Biblical name
Hingis eopy
• •»«
condemned.
.51
aleden Malartlc
MINM
DOWN
.
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
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LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

mm

1SSATKR* AND MINE
BSmsCNTATIVES

FIT ALL CARS

Male

f r , .

ths Oompan-* wcmld tx paid lor its
Finland nlrkel property. Tha demand
faded out however and the fain w u
dropped bafora tha cloea.
VAHCOUVIB—Mlnea and Oils ware
steadier.
CWOAOO — Wheat sru irtaa. and
other grains lost fractionally in late
futures. At ths CIOM wheat w u w. to 1%

lower than yesterdays finish. December »1 « 3 \ - V Oorn w u la higher to
H lower, December Sl.1'%. Oeu wore
H higher to H lower. December tt.
Rye was down t, to HA, December
• 1.10H-H.Bso*l*7 wuotf % to %, December l l . M S .
wnWTPTO — -Bxport and domestic
dealing wtr* Hlht with the British
West Indies credited with pifrchasa of
flour equWalent to 1W.000 buahels of
wheat while United Btatea buyera took
100 000 bushels of malting gradea bartoy.
In ths uoarss grain pit rye futures
advanced u much u IH cents over
previous closing levels but allrprtl on
declines at Chicago and cloeed unchanged to 1 oent lower with the Oct.
inn"4, Dec. IM<\ and May 1.03%.
I.M.

Annual meeting: ant! banquet at
the Fairview Athletic Club w i n be
held this coming Monday evening •
at the Club Cafe, to prepare for the
Club'i activities in the approaching Winter sport season.
The coming 1M4-4S season marks
the twenty-third consecutive year
In the City and District, for tha
Club.
Highlights oi the, meeting
will be presentation of the Wilfred
Marquis Sportsmanship Trophy to
John Holmes, tha winner of this
coveted award ln the past lUt-tA
hockey season.
Tha Trophy Isawarded annually to ths Tali-view
Club's athlete who combines playing ability with sportsmanship.
Holmes is the eighth player to win
the award. Of the former winners,
Baldy Mayo, Bud Smith, Lloyd Jtldenour, Jim Heuston and Mac Norris
are all ln the Armed Forces, while
Stan Fisher, St.Clalr Duffy and
John Holmes are still sttendlng
ichool.
Other highlights of the get-together will be the presentation of
the Club's honorary life membership scroll to veteran Honorary
President and Past President Alderman Ross Fleming. This scroll is
presented to members m recognition of conspicuous and meritorious
service to tha Falrviaw Athletic
Club. Alderman Fleming haa bean
a steady aupporter of the Fairview
Club, acting in various executive
capacities, and was a big support
to the Club ta Ita early and latter
attempts to have built the Fair-view
Playgrounds. His energetic verbal
lupport of Club actlvitlea ta tarly
years was such that he waa called
the Club's lawyer.
Presentation of Club crests will
be made to members u a token of
appreciation for their support.
The Club is all set to sponsor its
usual two hockey teams ta tha
N A H A . U a j u e . President Jackie
Morris haa Issued an invitation to
all present memben. prospective
members and p u t membera to attend.

Calgary Livestock
OA1XJART, Oct. 30 (Of)—Tbnrsday'e receipts l i e cattle, H calves, 111
hogs. M9 sheep. Today's •reeatptai so
esttle. 74 hogs.
a
Oood handywwtght laaabe K10-10.M,
Oood to choice butcher ateera 10.5O11.St. Oood to cholos butcher hslfera
J 50-10 SO.
Oood cows 7 50 J . Oood bulls t-*M.
choice veal calvaa (-10.
Oood stoeker and feeder steers «•
• .75. Oood stock oows tofi hslfera 81.50.

When You Catch Fish

GET
A PICTURE
You'll like fo havt It for your own records and to
show friends.
And your friends and the public will like to tee It In

tho

Nelson Daily News
Annual Pictorial
MAIL TO PHOTO EDITOR, DAILY NEWS, NELSON, B.C f
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PAULIN'S
CHOCOLATES

AlAMOWriAYBtilMtAn*

LAST TIMIS TODAY

50e per Ib.

Complot* Shows a t
2 : 0 0 , 7 : 0 0 , 9:20

Critical Problem
of Unemployment
Faces Finland
By ROMRT N. 8TURDEVANT
Associated Pratt Sttff Writer

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.

No More Lovely
City Than
Nelson

STOCKHOLM. Oct 1*0 (AP) Oi til th* difficult problems confronting Finland at a defeated country under Russian armistice control,
unemployment It foremost
Eljac Kahra, chairman of Pinland's post-war planning commission, estimates there will be 110,000
to 70,000 Jobless Finns this Winter.
At the peak of the depression in
1932 Finland's unemployment figure
wss 90,000.
There Is a critical shortage of raw
materials— principally coal, coke,
steel, lubricating oil and rubber —
with Uttle prospect of replenishment as long ts the war lasts.
Faced with a $300,000,000 repara
tions payment to Russia in manufactured products over a six-year per
iod and with scarcely more than her
vast forests ts resources, many lea,
ders see Flnlnd ln a predicament.

"There Is no more lovely city tn
Canada than Nelson tnd ln all my
travels from the Atlantic to the Pa'
A t 2 : 3 0 , 7 : 0 0 , 9:30
clfic, I have not seen any place that
I like better, It Is clean, the streets
and gardens are attractive, the goods
ln the stores well displayed, which
I notice many Improvements In Vat
C a i h and Carry Dry Cleaners
modernization of store fronts sine* I
Men's tnd ladles
S I 2 5 was here two and a half years ago."
winter cotts
«F*aaw The speaker was E. H. Hanley,
Men's, ladies' suits, ladles' QAsf General Superintendent of the North
dresses, plain.
™ American Life Assurance Company
of Toronto, who has been spending
EMPIRE DRY CLEANERS
377 Baker SL
Nelson some days In Nelson, holding conferences with district agents of his
company. Mr. Hanley was for four
*)eac&&SS3tSSSS&ZZS&SS!&ZSS!>St
years district manager of the North
Nelson's Victory Loan Campaign
American tt Nelson.
will open at J o'clock on Monday
Se* the Selection of
morning. The signal will be the
blowing of whistles, fire and police
sirens and motor horns for one
ot
minute.
H O M I FURNITURE
The salesmen for this loan are
members of the three Service clubs
mtatttmtmaat»*t>&e&&»tt)sei
Kinsmen, Gyro and Rotary. They
ai* giving their time without remuneration. They are all busy men
aad lt Is particularly requested that
KOKANEE
BERVICE STATION
subscribers b« ready when the
salesman calls, thus saving his time
295 Baker SL
and enabling him to cover his dis• A f t e m " t n d "Arnold"
Oomplete Union Servict
OTTAWA, Oct » (CP) — The trict In the shortest period. Only
Meter Tuntup tnd Brtkes
Defence Department announced to- in this way will it be possible to
•Ur Spteltlty.
day thre* new awards for gallantry reach Nelson's quota of $630,000.
and distinguished service to Canadian soldiers serving ln the Mediterranean theatre. Citations covering the awards were not available.

Interpreting

The War News
By K I R K E L. S I M P S O N
Associated Preaa W t r Analyst

Americtn hearts thrilled ss the
wtr bulletins brought tidings ot
heavy new American blows against
Germany and Japan alike, matching Russian vtctorfet and tht steady
tdvanct of Allied comrades else'
where.
A triumphant announcement from
Gen. MacArthur confirmed Japanese reports that American re-occupation of the Philippines is well
under way. In Europe, Aachen, first
German community of size and
tactical and strategic consequence
to be taken, fell to American arms.
The Russian lnvaslop of .Germany proper via the break-through
into East Prussia was in full motion
by Berlin admission. In Hungary
Russian columns- closed swiftly on
Budapest and Intensified the growing threat to Vienna. A German
retreat, except for sacrifielal rearguards from the last German-held
Islands of the Eastern Mediterran-

SlrensWill
Blow for
Victory Loan

Occasional Chairs

Three Gallantry
Awards for Men
in Mediterranean

City of Nelson
CIVIC VOTERS' LIST
Householders snd Licence Holders
trt requested to set that their names
trt on tht cu-Tent Voters' List on or
before October 31, 1844.

Lieut Francit Alfred Farrow, J8,
of New Westminster, B. C , won
the Military Croet while Bgt. Bert
Wood, 38, of Toronto tnd Oshtwt,
Ont, tnd Tpr. Frederick Henry
Harrison, 33, of Georgetown, Ont,
received the Military Medal.
All three are members of the Canidltn Armored Corpt.

B.C. Telephone Vice
Heads Association

Householders who are exempt
SEIGNIORY CLUB, Que., Oct.
trom payment of Road and Poll 30 (CP)—James Hamilton of Vantaxes must register each year on or couver, operating Vice President of
befort October 31st, 1M4.
the British Columbia Telephone
Company, today was elected PresiProperty owners snd Holders of
dent of the Telephone Association
Agreements to Purchase which are
of Canada at the closing session of
registered in the Land Registry Of- Its 15th meeting here. He succeedfice tre sutomatlcally placed on the ed Horace G. Black, General ManVoters' List
ager of the New Brunswick Telephone Company, Saint John, N.B.
Peter Millar, Comptroller of the
W. A. GORDON, Manitoba Telephone System, WinCity Clerk. nipeg, waa elected Vice-President.
Dated: Neiton, B. C,
Oet 10, 1014.

F. H. SMITH
Starts Monday

If I f t Electric
Phone 6 6 6

151 Baker St.
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ENGLISH CHAMOIS
CUTpiIRT MOTORS
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FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arts Blk.

PHONI 25

For General Contracting,
Building and Repairs.
Phon*

647L

N . H . NELSON

(IM lill:
IWM-i^aiixouU'iu-uotitiioitw

Reliable W a t c h Repairing

CIVIC

Prompt Service

HARVEY'S
M4 Baker S t

NOTICE
Owing tn the Annual Meeting of t h * West
Kootenay Medical Aswsciation being held In
Rossland on Saturday, October 2 8 t h , t h * doctors' offices in Nelson will be closed on the
afternoon and evening of that dat*.
In f h * event of an «merg«ncy t h * Hotpital
may be phoned—fl68.
Consultations In t h * forenoon of thnt dat*
will b« by appointment only.
(Signed)
0 . R. BARRETT, Pre*.
F. M . A U L D , Secretary.

Expects Sask.

Allies Force
Small Gains on
Italian Front

ROME, Oct. JO (AP) - British
and Indian troopa of the Sth Armj
clashed with the Germans today in
Cesena, a fortress town and junction 50 mllea Southeast of Bologna
on strategic Highway 9, as the Allies forced small gains all along
Uie North Italian front
On the Adriatic coastal sector
troopi of the First German Parachute Division withdrew slowly
and with repeated coun ter-attacks.
They were apparently correcting
their line to conform with the 8th
Army advances In the Cesena area,
where a strong bridgehead has been
establishd acrosi the Pisciatello
Hiver.
Eighth Army troops captured CelIricordla, just Southeast of Cesena,
and several villages and hills were
cleared of the enemy in the mountainous sector South of GaVata,
about 18 miles Southwest of Cesena.
Fifth Army forces fighting toward
Bologna from the South were faced
by an enemy force estfcnated at 10
divisions.
The heaviest clashes
were in the vicinity of Mont Belmonte, eight miles South of Bologna's outskirts, and on Highway
05 North of captured Livergnano.

Adjourns Assault
Cast Until Today
Magistrate William Brown adjourned until 10 a.m. today the trial
of Mrs. Frances Simlnoff, charged
with assaplt after hearing two prosecution and four defence witnesses
in City Police Court Friday morning. Submission of evidence was
completed,
Mrs. Mary Goloff, prosecution
witness, testified that Mrs, Slminoff
after making reference to her as a
"burglar" struck her over, the head
and threw her hat on the floor while
she and her husband were eating
supper in a local cafe Oct. 8, Mrs.
Mary Goloff told the Court.
Mrs. Simlnoff, while admitting
sin had m d e the remark, "burglars are having a meal here," denied that she had struck Mrs. Goloff first, declaring the other had
started the brief rumpus by hitting
her on her eyeglasses with a water
glass. Mrs. Goloffs evidence was
oorro bora ted by her husband, while
defence witnesses were John Simon, Lucy Soukoroff and Samuel
Simlnoff.

Egypt Has Right
to Peace Table
Sayi Prime Minister
CAIRO, Oct. 20 (CP-Reuter) —
Ahmed Maher Pasha, the new Egyptian Prime Minister, today claimed
that Egypt has the right to a seat
at the peace conference table. He
was commenting on cabled reports
that Clement Attlee, Deputy Prime
Minister, said in the House of Commons that only those countries
which participated in the war as
belligerents would be entitled to
Join the peace talks.

FORMER NAVY RATING
CONVICTED OF BIGAMY
VICTORIA, Oct. 10 (d>) - Harry
Brockbank, former R.C.N, rating
and shipyard worker, was convicted in police court today on a bigamy charge. Sentence was reserved
until Monday for accused to make
a statement.

ean and Aegean t e a , w u discernible.
It w u Westwsrd icross th* Pacific that American eyes looked
t i n t however, to appraise the tottl
change tn the war that Gen. MacArthur's return tt tbe bead of a
powerful army to th* Philippines
represented.
The striking tspect of thaTXng
amphibious Jump, bypassing Mindanao to land on flat and productive Leyte North of It and knife
powerful Japanese armies - In the
Philippines apart at a tingle stroke,,
is that lt closed In to ltt designated
beach landings undetected. That
again demonstrate! th* overwhelming American air and sea superiority built up ln th* Pacific.
But for the fact that Japan had
been blinded and rendered Impotent
in the air and her still powerful
fleet been herded Into remote hiding places, no commander would
have dared take the risk of that
long voyage.

Allied Troops
Will Train (or
Street Fighting
LONDON, Oot 20 (CP) — Allied troops tre going to bt trslned
In street fighting apparently In
preparation for battling Hltler'i
ntW guerilla trmy,
Tht training program will bt
carried out In tht Battenea district of Southwest London — a
congested dlttrlot of workers'
houses tnd factories.

Graduate Dispensers
fill them Purest tnd tresh chemicals tnd drugs used Moderate
charges.
REGINA, Oct 30 (CP)-Wtrden
Burgess
(C.C.F.-Qu'Appelle-Wolsley) In moving the reply to tht
Speech from thl Throne In tht Saskatchewan Legislature todty n l d
tht C.C.F. Government may before
long "run Into powerful opposition
from outside sources."
"We must never deviate from using the power reposed In us In the
Interests of human rights of our
people," ht tald. The Legislature's
Job tt to get right down to the task
of laying tht foundation of t cooperative commonwealth so far as
possible within a Province.
Competition alwayi was t form
of warfare, he claimed, whereat
"Fascism is the natural and Inevitable result of unrestrained exploitation by Invested Interests."
Mr. Burgess praised the proposed
legislation outlined in the Throne
Speech and tald In regard to the
labor code that "tny employer who
objects to the proper democratic
organization of labor unions is
either blind to the best Interests of
society or he wants to exploit hit
worken."
The reply w u seconded by Daniel Z. Daniels (C.C.F.-Pelly) tnd
former Premier W. J. Patterson (L.Cannlngton) moved the opposition
debate be held over until Monday.
The Government side agreed.

Twelve Years
for Fourth
Bank Robber

Tht wholt t r t | hit bttn badly
blitzed tnd looks like t Qtrmtn
WINNIPEG, Oct M (CP)-Leoncity or town might look tfttr in
•rd Peterson who pleaded guilty to
Allied shelling tnd bombing.
t charge of manslaughter in the
slaying of S. W. Caughey, bank accountant, today w u sentenced to 12
y e a n ln penitentiary by Mr. Jut'
Itce W. J. Major in court of king's
bench.
He w u tht fourth man to be sentenced ln connection with the shotgun deith of Caughey, killed June
2, during an attempted holdup it
the N o r a End branch ol the Canidian Bank of Commerce.
The other men, Arthur Evans,
VANCOUVER, Oct 30 (CP) former Toronto policeman, William
The Sun ln t newspage story todty
Dacko, and Frank Shura, yesterday
says lt has learned that "In another
found guilty of manslaughter by
move to tighten the province's liJury, were sentenced to 15 yetrs
quor laws to throttle bootleggers,
eich ln penitentiary.
citizens may have to wait t week
from the time of making application
for their 1949 permit books before
delivery of the books."
"Under the proposed plan citizens
would make application for t permit In their own city or town, presenting their registration card tt
the time," the newspaper tdded.
"The application would then go
to Victorit where lt would be
checked ln a master Index to determine if the person bad already
OTTAWA, Oct. 20 (CP)-Lt-Col.
received a book. Then, If the records showed that t book hadn't T. N. Cibtldu of Victorit, B. C, forbeen Issued previously, one would mtr officer commanding tbt Canadian Scottish Regiment Overseas,
then be mailed to the applicant
tnd Lt.-Col. Guy Giuvreau of Mon
"This Is a refinement of the plan
treal. officer commanding Les Fusthat existed last year. The practice
iliers Mont Royal, now fighting ln
In 1944 was to Issue the book on
France, hive been promoted to the
presentation of registration card
rink of acting . brigadier, Defence
and subsequently s check was made
Headquarters innounced todiy.
in Victoria."
Brig. Ctbeldur, 41, went overseu
W. F. Kennedy, Liquor Control
Board Chairman, declined to com- u t major with the Canadian Scotment on the story. He said plant tish. In 1942 ht w u appointed tecfor Issuing the books were still not ond ln command of the regiment
and a year liter he w u given comcomplete.
mand and promoted to the rink of
lieutenant-colonel He led hit unit
Into France on D-day tnd subsequently w u in temporary commind
of two Infantry brigades. Ht w u
wounded in July.

May Have lo Walt
a Week for 1945
NEWS OF THE DAY Liquor Permit
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii

Rates: 22c line, 27c line black face
type, larger type rates on r e q u e i t
Minimum
two lines. 10% discount for prompt p a y m e n t
Mill
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Boroptomlat Bridge
Legion Hall, November 84 •
H. A. Saunders, Chimney Sweep,
Phone 867.
The Municipal Library will reopen
Monday, October 23.
Dancing every Saturday night —
Eagles. Popular prlcea.
Nurwsi Benefit Bridge Friday Evening, Oct. 27th. 8:30 p.m.
Plcwliny London Boioklng Mixture
35c a pound at Valentines.
Rotary Uinrheon, Monday, 13rd
October, 12:15 p.m., Hume Hotel.
Insure that bicycle. It's valuable.
BLACKWOOD AGENCY lor rates. •
We repair any make or model ol
washer. Beatty Service. Phone Bl.
If you wish to make a donation to
the Kinsmen Milk for Britain Radio
Auction, phone 19.
Dancing class for children's fancy
dress party, Memorial Hall, Saturday
morning, October 21, at 10:80 A. M.
Flowers for all occasions also perennials and rockery plants. Phone
Walkden Hardy Plant Gardens, 684-L3.
Labels, all sizes and colors. D. W.
McDerby, "The Stationer and Typewriter Man," 654 Baker Street, Nelaon

GRENFELL'SCAFE
RoaM young turkey, Swiss steak,
Banana (ream pie today
Boiling Fowl, lb
- „ 80c
Spring roasting chickens, lb
38c
Cleaned, dressed and delivered.
Phone Hallerana 7B4-B2.

Two Promotions
to Brigadier
Announced

WOMEN'S
RED
CROSS
WAR WORK

+

We have a new Storekeepers BurgThe Nelson Red Cross workrooms
lary Policy at lower rat-ea and extra
cover that should Interest all busi- sent the following shipment to its
ness men. Robertson Realty, 632 Ward headquarters in Vancouver but
Street.
week.
120 pilr service sockt, 13 v-neck
FAIRVIEW ATHLETIC CLUB
sleeved sweaters, 28 sleeveless sweaAnnual Meetfng and Banquet will ters, 3 high neck sweaters, 8 4usllebe held at the Club Cafe Monday evening at fi:30. Members requested to neck sweaters, 12 ribbed helmets, 4
Balclavi helmets, 4 aero helmets, 3
attend,
pair men's gloves, 5 pair hurricane
Soldiers—Sailors—Airmen—will ap- mitts and 9 pair minesweeper mitts.
preciate Rawlelgh's Service Kit* this
Hospital supplies: 1 body belt, 7
Christmas. Final Closing date ot Ovrrtv-tas mall Oct. 25th. Call M. Hlookoff, pair bed socks, 76 wash cloths, 6 amputation
covers. legsl.D amputation
1202 Selby St,
covers (arms), 4 surgeons gowns
Help your chickens to sun light and caps, 4 T bandages, 2 Ice bag
with the use of gol-O-Ltte glass sub- covers and 188 handkerchiefs.
stitute. Admits 60 per cent more
Women's Auxiliary Servicta: 1
ultra-violet rays than ordinary glass pair knickers, 1 sleeveless sweeter,
50c and 00c per yard at HIPPERSON'S,
and 8 ptir inkle socks.
Civllisn supplies—8 women's night
St Saviour's Pro-Cathedral
Sunday, October 23nd
gowns, 10 child's combinations, 18
8 00 am.—Holy Communion
boys' hitchwayt. 9 child's rompers,
1100 am —Matins,
Information for the charge was Preacher Rev, F. J. Nicholson, Toronto 1 child's sleepers, 100 diapers, 12
sanitary pads. 38 personal property
Uld by Mrs. Goloff. Chief of Police 7 30 p.m.—Evening Prayer.
hags, 30 crib quilts, 5 pnii-f infants'
Robert Harshaw conducted the prosecution.
Bring your souvenirs and curios for leggings, 12 pjir Infants' soakers, 7
our window display today and Mon- Infants' vests, 1 child's vest 3 Inday. Every car* will be taken of the fants' Jackets, 2 pslr boys' socks snd
articles you loan us for this dlsplsy 4 boys' swesters.
In support of the Seventh Victory
Donations—fl Infants' gowns, 6
1-oan. Wood. Vsllsnce Hardware Co.
boys' pyjamas. 5 girls' pyjsmis, 1
Chartered Accountant*
girls' dress, 12 diapers, 3 crib blankPERSONAL LOANS
Auditors
If you require financial assistance ets, 1 pair boys' socks, 1 Isp rug, 1
Ml Baker St.
- Phont « J consult Mr Doak, Manager of the boys' sweaters, 1 knitted child's
BANK OF MONTREAL. This Bank ll dress, and knickers, 1 Infant's set (2
making Inans, repayable In twelve pieces) 1 infant's set (4 pieces), 4
equal monthly instalments, it ths low Intent's Jackets, 7 Infants' soakers,
cost of 13 lfi discount per 1100. There
2 Intent's vests snd 1 Intents hood.
U no other charge.
Herbalist
NATURE H E A L T H C L I N I C
Stomach, L I r • f, Kidney,
Nerve, and othor trouble*
yield ta t h * great rcitora
tiv* power of herbal treatments.
(CONSUtTATION FREE)
Ml Wsrd Street
Nelson, B C
Opp. Cspltol Thestrs

Fresh Spring chicken. 36c; pot roast
baef, any cut. 24c; Shoulder vaal 26c:
shoulder Iamb. Uc, veal and lamb
stew 15c; vagetable-s, fruit* and groceries, etc.
HALLIWELL'S FAIHWAT
384 Bsker Bt
Phona 268

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
OARAQEMIN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICl
Phoni I S
Nelson, a C

Churchill and Stalin
Are "Buddies"

Your Rexsll Itort

City Drug Co.
Phont 34

Box 480

Have rite |«b Dene Right

Pays $100 Fine
for Exceeding
Celling Prices

«s-^-*>«-*j-*-*-_-C-a3j_r*-*--JssaK^

When your hilr Is
dressed nicely, you,
feel confident
Haigh

£ Lined

up

for

Fall

ond

I

Ing for a hat

|

style ond comfort all rol-

|

led Into one you'll find It f ]

|

that

has

sons . . .
$ 6 . 8 0 to f 1 0 . 0 0

j EMORY'S
LIMITED

I

Wllliim ( . A. Clough of Slocin
City w u fined $100 when he pleaded guilty to t chirge of selling goods
above the ceiling price, appearing
ln court Friday morning before Stipendiary Magistrate J. Cartmel.
Mr. Clough, who operates the Ed.
Clough Grocery Store it Slocan
City, w u charged with telling sardines, grapefruit beans, peas, pumpkin, pears, molasses, pilchards, and
syrup at prices exceeding the celling prices as set by the Wartime
Prices and Trade Board.
W. W. Ferguson, prosecuting
counsel Indicated the seriousness involved ln these Infractions, pointing
out to his Worship tht effort the
government w u making to maintain the celling prices. Stipendiary Magistrate Cartmel,
ln making his decision, said it was
highly Important that these regulations be adhered to In order to help
in the great work that had been
done throughout Canada to keep
down inflation. He said that if lnfla
tlon had been allowed to get in full
swing it would hive had devastating effects on the people.
Hit Worship felt that, u all buslneu people were supplied with
these regulations, lt was their duty
to keep .posted, and If they could
not understand them they could alwayi spply to the nearest Wartime
Prices (Md Trade Board office to
clarify any mitten.
Information w u laid by Harold
Neale of Vancouver, Investigator for
the Wtrtime Prices and Trade Board

Three (oast Men
Win Army Awards
OTTAWA, Oct. 10 ( C P ) - T w o officer! tnd in acting corporal of the
Canadian Armored Crops have been
decorated for gallantry ln action
overseas, Defence Headquarters announced today without indicating
where the action took place.
Acting Brigidler Wllliim Cameron Murphy, 39, of Ashcroft B. C,
•nd Vtncouver, tnd C i p t Ian MjcDonald, 24, Vancouver and Vic-,
torla, B. C, have been swarded the
Distinguished Servict Order. Acting Corporal Lionel Kreger, 24 Vancouvtr, h u been twarded the Distinguished Conduct Medal.

THE MAN'S STORE

«eese)oc&»&>*xo!»)eeM3s)seeaasi

Hitler Demands
"Suicide Units"
Within Hungary
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 20 (CP) —
t h e Budapest correspondent ot Tie>
nlngen said today that Fertne Slate
u l , Premier of Hungary's new puppet government had visited Hitler
at Berchtesgaden to appetl for Ger*
man reinforcements to bolster bit
regime. The correspondent u l d thtt
Instead of granting the request Hit*
ler had demanded that Szalui org»f
anize "suicide units" to cover Ger-I
man forces withdrawing from Hungary.

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

THI

Sugar Bowl
Grocery
Corner Mill tnd Jotephlne SU.
Good for Oct 21 tnd 23
Free Delivery
Phont 1W
Your Quillty Grocery Wort
ALL WHEAT FLAKES: t pkti.
snd 1 Glass Tumbler,
*JQA
Tor
—
™
ORANGES: Slit 288,
4 doz.
GRAPEFRUIT: I l i a 10,
35,*
3 for
™

95*

ORANGES: Sin iti,
JI.OQ
I dot.
APPLE8: Grivtntteln's, er Mt-

fields, 10 Ib. u o k
STRAWBERRY

Open Dty and Night
Ambulance

J. P. Walgren
General Contractoi

DONT SAY BREAD

Say Hood's
SUPREME MILK BREAD

63*

JAM:

Pure, 4 Ib. tin .
SHORTBREAD

SQUARES

COOKIES:

30-s*:

BUTTER: Tht temous Glendtlt,
1st grsde,
J J 23

2 lbs.

Crtmttorlum

70*

DOG M A S H : B u o k t r -

1 lbs.

Phone J51

' -2*

IT:

SOMERS'' FUNERAL
SERVICE
TO Baker St

HOMI

AMBULANCE SERVICl
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
515 Kootenay St
Phont Mt

• _fs.s.»we..fs.»wp»»g.ef

*

MARMALADEi Lemon, Onnit,
ind Grspefrult

35*

TOMATO

SOUP:

Cimp-

io*

bell's, tin
HEINZ: Catsup,
Bottle
SARDINES: Brunswick,
I tins
BAKING POWDER: Blue Ribbon or Calumet,
20*

25*
25*

SPINACH: Freeh,
1 lbs.
BACON: Swift's Premium,
V, Ib. pkt
BACON: Swift's, fresh
•Heed, Ib.
COTTAGE SHOULDER
ROLLS: 4 or 5 lbs., lb.
BROOKFIELD CHEE8E:
2 lb. csrton
PUMPKIN:
r/t Ib. tin

45*
38*
78*
15*

at the

PORK tnd BEANS: Roysl 4ir)lf
City, S tins
"***>*
SPORK or PREM
2 for
PUREX TI86UE:
5 rolls

•Melon I)ew«>

Fresh Fruits end Vegetable*,
Fresh M i l k end C r e i m .
Ci_.es, Breed snd Buns.

PtUt.HH

PHONI 115

| Felt Hat

|

VIC GRAVES
MASTER

YOUR FAVORITE

3 in one of these new Stet-

Temperatures
Nelson's temperature extremes
for the 14 hours ending st 5 pm.
Friday w u 383 and 3] degrees. Fog
which enveloped the city before
midnight cleared during tht day

I

§ W i n t e r . . . If you're look-

301 Carbonate St.

HOT WAFFLES AND COFFEE*

58*
45*

Tru-Art

OAltV FtASH
30,000 persons st home today will
enter hospital tomorrow. Do you
carry our hospital tnd medicil plan-1TUART

AOENCIE8

8 n Baktr St.
Neiton. B. C
Phont 980

KEEP YOU*

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

J. D. MUIR

»lll»»HI»IMiHI))IIIMIM»Hg|
Leive,Xour Prescription tn our
Cir*.
ON},?

IN OOOD REPAIR

NILSON ELECTRIC CO.
Phont M

674 Bsktr St

NO HEAT
NO NOTHING
The cartoon may be funny . . . but

J. A. C. Laughton

the situation isn't. Better be safe

Optometrist

than sorry... To make sure you get

Suite 205
Msdlcsl Arti Building

i t . . . Order Your Coal Today . . .

MOSCOW, Oct M (AP)-Wlnston Churchill tnd Joseph Stalin
' have become such f u t friends thtt s s S s t s t t s M s s t t t t ^ t s t e t i
tht British Prime Minister Bow
smokes tht Marshal's strong Geogiin cigars tnd tht Russian Premier takes a couplt of whiffs on
(Oott to Greyhound Depot)
Mr. Churchill's must potent stogOpen S am. to S p m.
ies.
Tht mtn who know tobtcco best
t a / that It rati frlti^shi*.

Larson's Lunch

Home Cooked Meals

Nelson Transfer
Company, Limited
PHONE 35
}

Bin

